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Wanted: New Howard County nurse
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Howard County is searching 
for a new county nurse.

Irene Dominguez, who heads 
the county’s welfare and indi
gent health care department, 
told commissioners the current 
arrangement with the county 
nurse has not worked out.

The salary for the county 
nurse, whose primary responsi
bility is the care o f inmates in 
the Howard County Jail, has 
increased to 11,000 per month, 
but Dominguez and commis
sioners don’t think the time 
spent on the job was commen
surate with the salary.

Fina worker 
found dead
HERALD Staff Report

An autopsy has been 
ordered to determine the 
cause o f death o f  a Fina 
employee.

Jimmy Fortenberry, 34, was 
found at his work site by fel
low Fina Pipeline employees 
Monday morning. Fortenber
ry didn’t return home from 
work and a search for him by 
coworkers began.

Refinery Manager Phil Car- 
ruthers said preliminary indi
cations are Fortenberry died 
from natural causes.

Dr. Sparks Vessey, a pathol
ogist in Lubbock, will con
duct the autopsy ordered by 
Justice o f the Peace Jack 
Buchanan.

Camithers said all employ- 
aaa o f Fina share in this 
untimely loss.

Fortenberry’s frineral is 
scheduled for 4 p.m. Wednes
day at the Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Rosewood Chapel.

The nurse recently informed 
Dominguez she woiild only be 
available between the hours of 1 
p.m. and 2 p.m. on Wednesdays.

County Judge Ben Lockhart 
said, “ Four hours a month is 
not acceptable. The jail needs 
someone there almost daily in 
the afternoons.’’

A letter was sent to the coun
ty nurse stating the term she 
requested would not be accept
able and her services as county 
nurse would be terminated.

Commissioners gave
Dominguez permission to adver
tise for a new county nurse 
because she said several people 
have already phowfr ihterest in 
having the position.

Dominguez told commission
ers there really hasn’t been a 
scheduled time for the county 
nurse to be available, nor was 
the ' county nurse available 
when she was called.

“ It’s very difficult for nurses 
to come in on a call-in basis. I 
think some rules need to be 
established,” Dominguez said.

She added, “ Sometimes the 
nurse is called in every day. 
Having the nurse available 
sometimes saves us a visit to 
the doctor.”

The county nurses screen the 
inmates, but does not diagnose 
so when it is necessary she will 
set up an alf);>ointment with the 
doctor.

Dominguez said an Inmate’s 
visit to the doctor will typically 
cost the county |5S if no lab 
work is done on the inmate, but 
a trip to the emergency room is 
almost always more than $100, 
which is why the county nurse 
is Important.

Commissioners also gave 
Dominguez permission to begin 
working on a new contract for a 
county nurse.

The contract will include pro
visions stating salary for the 
position will depend on experi
ence, specific hours for the 
nurse to be available will be set 
up and there will be a proba
tionary period for the position.

S e lf study results presented 
to Howard College board
By KELLIE JONES ^Ight

HC brings 
back degree 
in drafting
By KELLIE JONES_________
Staff Writer

An old degree is making its 
comeback to Howard College.

Trustees approved, at their 
regular meeting Monday, a rec
ommendation by Dr. Dusty 
Johnston to offor a computer- 
aided drafting design associate’s 
degree at the Big Spring and 
San Angelo campuses.

Several years ago. the college 
stopped oObrlng the classes and 
taui^t them just at the city pris
ons. There has been an Increase 
in demand for people qualified 
In drafting. This was brought to 
the attention o f Johnston, vice 
president for student and 
instructlonid services, and 
Dona Mdum, executive dean at 
San Angelo.

“We have e l^ t  new comput
ers, It total, for labs that are 
ready to go. The software coat
Please see DEGREE, page 2

Staff Writer

A self-study at Howard College 
is one step in the process of hav
ing the institution accredited.

The study took two years to 
complete and the final results 
were presented to college 
trustees during their regular 
meeting Monday afternoon. Ten 
people were on the steering 
committee assigned to study 
every part of the college from 
the business office to faculty to 
dorms. The group then broke 
out into smaller groups to form 
additional committees to focus 
on the six areas in the study.

’The report will be presented 
to officials with the Southern 
Association o f Colleges and 
Schools next month when they 
visit the campus to accredit the 
college.

Steering Committee Chairman 
Betty Clere said the area where 
the most recommendations and 
suggestions came from was the 
educational program. This 
Includes the faculty and cur
riculum at the college.

“ It was found several o f the 
faculty didn’t meet the mini
mum qualifications for SACS. 
In order to teach in an area, a 
person must have 18 graduate 
hours in the subject.

“With a small campus like 
Howard College, many instruc
tors have the qualifications In 
one or two areas but are then 
asked to teach another class. 
They might be working on that 
18 hours but they aren’t fin
ished. They are qualified to 
teach in the college’s eyes,” said 
Clere.

Clere told trustees there were

faculty members who did
n’t meet the SACS qualifica
tions but were working on their 
graduate hours at this time.

Many o f the recommendations 
and suggestions by the commit
tee have already been changed 
such as rewording items In the 
handbooks and catalogs. Clere 
said often the college was doing 
what it was supposed to, but it 
wasn’t documented. Other 
times, what was documented 
wasn’t what the college was 
doing.

'The other five areas of the 
study Included principles and 
philosophy o f accreditation 
with one recommendation and 
three suggestions, institutional 
purpose (mission statement and 
long range plans) with no rec
ommendations or suggestions, 
institutional effectiveness (eval
uation o f college process to 
make sure it is meeting its 
goals) with two recommenda
tions and 12 suggestions, educa
tional support services (related 
to the teaching o f studtnrts but 
not the actual teaching such as 
dorms, labs and student ser
vices) with four recommenda
tions and five suggestions and 
finally, administrative process
es (what keeps the college going 
such as the business office) with 
three recommendations and six 
suggestions.

Board members, students, 
alumni, faculty, staff and 
administration were all 
involved in the self-study. ..n 
action plan to correct the prob
lems in the six areas hSiS 
already been developed and 
many changes have been made.

Officials with SACS wiU be 8t 
Howard College Feb. 13-15.

LANCE
Howard County Junior Col- 

lege District Board of Trustees 
discussed or approved the (otiow- 
ing items during their regular 
meeting Monday;

•Decided to rebid for the pur
chase of a dental chair.

•Approved the audit report for 
fiscal year 1994-95.

•Ap^oved a resolution to thank 
the Dora Roberts Foundation lor 
donating $170,000 to allow the 
college to em^oy two nursing 
instructors and to distribute stu
dent scholarships.

•Approved a resolution of the 
Texas Association of Community 
Colleges to not ask for special 
interest Hems. wHh the exception 
of Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf, during any legiefo- 
live session. The resolution atoo 
means they won’t support other 
colleges who have special inter
ests either.

•Approved a resolulion to have 
one central voting box for those 
living in the city limits of Big 
Spring. Upon approval of the Jus
tice Department, the polling place 
would be at the Big Spring High 
School cafeteria. This would 
mean one votir^g place tor the col
lege. city and Big Sprlr>g Indepen
dent School District elections.

•Approved several catalog 
changes and employee handbook 
changes to be in compliance with 
the recent self-study. The 
changes Included subjects on 
computer access to student 
records, policies and procedures 
lor fund raising, transfer of credit, 
credit by examination, scholastic 
progress starxlards. developmen
tal studies program and develop
mental courses/mandatory place
ment.

•Awarded a bid of $22,114 to 
Bob Brock Ford tor the purchase 
of a 15-passenger van.

Board quibbles about scholarships
By KEUJE JONES
Staff Witter

A dlsagreeinent over foreign 
student athletic scholarships 
dominated part o f the Howard 
College boanl meeting Monday 
afternoon.

Trustees were considering 
adopting the athletic program 
policlee and procedures at the 
meeting when Harold Davis, 
board secretary, said he had a 
question about the foreign ath
lete requirements.

’The college has had an 
unwritten policy they will not 
offer any institutional scholar
ships to foreign student ath
letes, but perils can donate 
scholarships. Davis suggested 
that it be changed to a limit of 
two scholarships in each sport.

Davis said this would allow 
Howard College to compete with 
area schools who have foreign 
athletes on their teams such as 
basketball.

Adrian Randle and Dr. 
Charlee Warren, vfce chairman

of the board, disagreed, saying 
no institutional scholarships 
should be given out. Warren 
said he felt like the college was 
maiicetlng athletes and wonder
ing if Howard College was get
ting students or athletes.

Randle said, “ I’m concerned 
with giving scholarships to for
eign students over local kids. I 
don’t want us to be a farm club 
for four-year schools, i.e., Texas 
Tech. If we set a limit o f two.

Please see BOARD, page 2
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LEAP FOR THE BRANCH

PriecHIa Buetamanle jumps up to grab onto the branch of 
a tree as she was playing during recess at Moes Elemen
tary School.County clerk’s office reports contributions

By CARLTON JOHNSON
SfcnWhlir -----------------

Several residents have filed as 
candidates for local offices. 
Many of the races are uncon- 
testqd, but two races are already 
drawing attention, which could 
mean an Increase in voter 
turnout during the March 12 
primary and Nov. 5 general 
elections.

Five candidates have filed for 
the office of Howard County 
sheriff and five for the office of 
county commissioner, precinct 
3.

Candidates for sheriff include 
Jimmy Wallace, Bill Jennings, 
Woody Jumper, Barney Edens 
and Woodle Howell.

Candidates for county com
missioner, precinct 3 include 
incumbent Bill Crooker, who Is 
seeking a seventh term in office; 
Bill Mims, Max Green, Gerald 
Wooten and Marvin Wise.

Candidates who filed to seek 
office later than others, but 
prior to the Jan. 2 deadline, did 
not have to turn in a report of 
contributkms, expenditures and 
loans for the period prior to 
Dec. 31. Those who filed early 
were required to turn in the 
report by Jan. IS.

The next report of contribu
tions, expenditures and loans is 
due Feb. 12 and will cover the 
period Jan. 1 to Feb. 1. accord
ing to the Howard County

Clerk’s office.
The county clerk’s office and 

the tax office Is reminding resi
dents who have not registered 
to vote they will need to mail in 
their registration application by 
Feb. 11 to be eligible to vote in 
the March 12 primary.

Residents registering to vote 
in person will need to go to the 
Howard County Tax Office in 
the courthouse annex on Main 
Street by Feb. 9. Early voting 
for the primaries begins Feb 21 
and will run through March 8.

For more information about 
voting or registering to vote, 
contact Kathy Sayles at 264-2232.

To date, candidates have filed 
the following financial reports:

Howard County Shorlff:
Jimmy Wallaoo ■ Total oonirttxjtlont of 

$50 or laaa, $206. total poHHcal ooniritxi- 
llona, $1,806, total political axparKliuroa of 
$50 or laaa, $35; and lolal poHScal axpaodl- 
turaa, $1,428.31.

ConMMlorB Includa Horaoa C Blackâ  
hoar $600, Ctaick Cortdray, $100, arKi a 
paraonal oontrlbuSon by Jlimry and Dobra 
WaSeoa, $1,000.

MS Jannlnea • Total oonMNiSona of $50 
or laaa, $1,700. toW poStloal oonMNiSona, 
$460. total prlndpel amount of al ouMand- 
Ing loana aa of tia laat day of Sia raporSng 
pariod. $1,700; total pofltical axpandHuraa 
of $50 or loao, $21 24; and toW pofMkW 
axpanditurao. $1,630.02.

Conblbutort Includa Sonny Andaraon, 
$100; OoMa Hogua. $100; and Mr w«d 
Mra Q.H. Mattm. $100.

Weedy Jumpar - Total poWoal oontilbu- 
Sanaof$60arloaa. $274, toW poWIcal oon- 
MbuSona, $374; total poimcal aapaiKSturaa 
of $60 or laaa, $12 80; and total polHtoal
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the robbery of a credit union. Sea page 3.

Bderly robber sentencejl .
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■OerruAfflES'
Esther Abreo

Services for Esther B. Abreo, 
59. o f  Austl|i, Were 1 p.m. 
Sunday. Jan. 21. 1996. In the 

C o l o n i a l  
Chapel o f  
C o o k -  
W a l d e n  
F u n e r a l  
Home, with 
Dr. Harold 
O 'C hester, 
o f  Great 
Hills Baptist 
C h u r c h ,  
officiating. 

ABREO In term en t
followed in. Cook- 
Walden/Capltal Parks.

Mrs. Abreo died Friday, Jan. 
19.1996.

She was born April 30, 1936, 
in Fort Stockton. She was a 
graduate o f Howard College and 
a pre-graduate o f The 
University of Texas at Austin. 
She was married to Efren 
Abreo. She was a social worker 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
for 10 years.

Survivors Include her hus
band Eften B. Abreo. Austin; 
three daughters; Elma Jean 
Abreo, Austin, Elizabeth A. 
Ctunacho. Corpus Christl, and 
Debra Ann Archuleta, 
Albuquerque, N.M.; two sons; 
Michael B. Abreo and Johnny 
Albert Abreo, both of Austin; 
her father-in-law; Domingo 
Abreo, Big Spring; nine grand
children , five  sisters; three 
brothers; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Arrangements were under the 
direction  o f  Cook-Walden 
Funeral Home.

P aU  obituary

William Jones
Funeral services for William 

H. "Dub* Jones, 70, Abilene, 
were 2 p.m. today at Elllott- 
Hamll Funeral Home Chapel of 
Faith, Abilene, with the Rev. 
Rodney Watson, pastor of Lytle 
South Baptist Church, ofTlciat- 
Ing, and assisted by Rev. H.B. 
Terry, Jr. Burial followed in 
Elmwood Memorial Park.

Mr. Jones died Saturday, Jan. 
20,1996, in an Abilene hospital.

He was bom on Ma)^22, 1925, 
in Cottonwood, Callahan 
County. He graduated in 1944 
from Cross Plains High School., 
He married Nancy Jo Booth on 
May 7, 1951, in Midland and 
had been a resident of Abilene 
since that time. He was induct
ed into the U.S. Army on Oct. 
16, 1944. He served in the 
Philippines and received the 
Asiatic-Pacific Theater 
Campaign Ribbon with one 
Bronze Star, the Good Conduct 
Medal, the Philippine

M YERS & SMITH
FU N E R A L H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  Johnson 267^288
Harold E. McMahan, 83, died 

Saturday. Graveside services 
will be 2:30 PM Wednesday at 
Fort Sam Houston National 
Cemetery.

Nall0 ĉkle Sc Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906GRCCC
2S7-6S3I

Neva (Patton) HUIe, 78, died 
Saturday. Services will be 2:00 
PM W ednesday at N alley- 
Pickle A W elch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

R. Z. Smith, 84, died Friday. 
Graveside services w ill he 
10:00 A .M . W ednesday at 
Trinity Memorial P ark.

Jim m y D. Fortenberry, 34, 
died Monday. Services will be 
4:00 P.M . W ednesday at 
Nalley-PIckle A W elch  
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow In Colorado City 
Cem etery, Colorado C ity . 
Texas.

June Esilnger, 80. died 
Tuesday. Servloes are peuduf 
with Nalley-PIckle A Welch 
Puueral Houm.

918J9
Is a I

Liberation Ribbon with one 
Bronze Star,*lhe Philippine 
Independence Ribbon
Meritorious Unit Award, the 
V ictory Ribbon and twoi 
Overseas Service Bars. He was 
discharged Nov. 24, 1946, at 
Fort Sam Houston.

Survivors include his wife: 
Nancy Booth Jones, Abilene; 
his children; David Jones and 
Larry Jones; three grandchil
dren; a sister: Corene 
SchafTner, Big Spring; and 
nuuiy nieces and nephews.

Arrangements are under the 
direction  o f  Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Home.

June Esilnger

Neva HiUe

%

HH.LE

Jimmy Fortenberry
Services for Jimmy D. 

Fortenberry, 34, Big Spring, 
w ill be 4

FORTENBERRY

p . m .  
Wednesday, 
Jan. 24, 
1996, at 
N a l l e y -  
Pickle & 
W e l c h  
R o se w o o d  
Chapel with 
Rev. Greg 
Taylor, pas
tor o f 
M i r a c l e  

Revival, oRlciating. Interment 
will follow In the Colorado City 
Cemetery, Colorado City.

Mr. Fortenberry died 
Monday, Jan. 22, in Howard 
County.

He was bom on Aug. 12,1961, 
in Fort Wort|>, and married 
Judy Fox on Feb. 26, 1981, in 
Big Spring. He came to Sand 
Springs in 1966 and graduated 
ftx>m Coahoma High School in 
1979. He worked for Fina 
Pipeline for seven years. He 
was a member o f  M iracle 
Revival Center and was a mem
ber o f  I.U.O.B. Local #826.

Survivors Include his wife; 
Judy Fortenberry, Big Spring; 
one son; Shane Fortenberry, 
Big Spring; one daughter;

H.E. McMahan

services for June Esilnger, 
80, Big Spring, are pending 
with N alley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday, Jan. 23, 
1996, in a local hospital.

Services for Neva (Patton) 
HiUe, 78, Big Spring, will be 2 
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 24, 1996, 

at Nalley- 
P ick le A 
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Rev. James 
M a n tooth , 
pastor o f  
East Fourth 
S t r e e t  
B a p t i s t  
Church, offi- 
e l a t i n g .
In term en t 

will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. HiUe died Saturday, Jan. 
20, In a local hospital.

She was bora on Nov. 6,1917, 
in HaskeU County and married 
Bob HiUe in Los Angeles, Calif. 
He preceded her in death in 
1978. She retired in California 
and moved to Big Spring In 
1985. She was a member o f the 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include one daugh
ter; Claudette Fennell, 
California; her mother; LlUian 
Patton, Big Spring; one brother; 
Boyce Patton, Big Spring; six 
grandchildren; and six great
grandchildren.

She was also preccidad 4n 
death by her father; Edward L. 
Patton; one brother, Garrett 
Patton; one sister, Irma Gene 
Patton; and her grandparents, 
A.J. and Ida HUbun.

The fomUy suggests memori
als to; East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church, 401 E. Fourth, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f  Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Board
Continued from page 2

then someone will come back 
and want to raise it.”

Davis added, “ If we want to 
come back and raise it, then you 
can vote against it. If a foreign 
student is more qualified, then 
yes, the scholarship should go 
to him or her. But if they are 
equal, then it would go to the 
local student

“ It adds more to our program 
if we can bring the foreign stu
dents here. M c^ o f the big guys 
ash sdraady g o l^  to four-year 
schools and if a student can't go 
there because of space, then we 
get a referral and have the tal
ent here for two years,” Davis 
commented.

Randle said he wasn’t con
cerned with how the teams did, 
only with academics. He said he 
would be ccKitent with having 
people like him on the teams. 
Davis answered that the com
munity supports . winning 
teams, and Randle might be con
tent with having five players 
like him but he would be the 
only one.

Davis then made a motion to 
limit the institutional scholar
ships to two p>er sport but no 
one seconded it. A motion was 
then made by Warren to accept 
the guidelines as written with 
no college money to be used. It 
passed with all voting in fevor 
but Davis.

The guidelines, in reference to 
foreign athletes, also state thwe 
will be no actual recruitment by 
coaches and only referrals. 
They must meet the foreign stu
dent admission requirements, 
and the college will not pay the 
student’s way to and foom his or 
her country to Big Spring.

I'liltlu • riililit VVtliitMH*
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Sbana Fortenberry, Big Spring; 
h is mother and stepCatber: 
Helen and Joe Merrick, Sand 
Springs; and one brother: 
Douglas Fortenberry. San 
Angelo.

He was preceded in death by 
his fether, J.D. Fortenberry <m 
March 12,1994.

The femily suggests memori
als to: Prime Time Christian 
Broadcasting, P.O. Box 61000, 
Midland, Texas 79711.

Arrangements are under the 
direction  o f  Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

B I C  B i p r l n g  .
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Graveside services for H.E. 
McMahan, 83, Big Spring, will 
be 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 
24, 1996, at Ft. Sam Houston 
National Cemetery in San 
Antonio.
Mr. McMahan died Saturday, 

Jan. 20, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center following a long 
illness.

He was born on Nov. 12,1912, 
in Tell City, Ind. He moved to 
Big Spring In 1948 from Post. 
He was a veteran o f World War 
II. He had worked for H.W. 
Smith Transport and later for 
McCalister Trucking Company.

He is survived by one son: 
Robert J. "Bob" McMahan, 
Gainesville, Ga.; four grand
children; and six great-grand
children.

He was preceded in death by 
one son: B illy Harold 
McMahan.

Arrangements are under the 
d irection  of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

The Big Spring P olice  
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period mding 8 a.m. Tuesday:
. •OSCAR CERVANTBZ SR., 
44, o f 2616 Albrook, was arrest
ed for possession o f marijuana 
under two ounces.

•BURGLARY OF A H ABI
TATION in the 1400 block o f 
Prlnoetcm.

•THEFTS in the 1000 block of 
Birdw ell, 1700 block o f  
Kentucky Way, 400 b lock  o f  
Gregg, 1800 block Gregg and 
800 block o f O e i^ ton .

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 700 block o f  N.W. 10th, 1500 
block o f  B luebird and 4200 
block o f Birch.

•ASSAULTS in the 1300 block 
of Monmouth and 1300 block of 
Randoh>h.

•INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITY in the 1300 
block o f  Wood, 1300 block o f 
East 11th Place, Interstate 20 
and U.S. Highway 87, 2500 
block o f  Larry, 800 block o f 
West Interstate 20 and 100 block 
ofWhipkey.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 3200 block  o f 
Drexel.

•PHONE HARASSMENT in 
the 1900 block o f  North 
Highway 87.

•TERRORISTIC 'THREAT in 
the 1700 block o f Gregg.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 2900 block of Cherokee.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1600 block of 
Hamilton and 100 block o f East 
17th.

ing incidMits during a 24-hour 
period ending 8a.m. Tuesday:

•DUSTIN ALLEN GALL, no 
address given, was arrested for 
unauthorized use o f a vehicle.

•JUVENILE ARRESTED, 16 
years old, for unauthorized use 
of a vehicle.

•JEFFREY PAUL CARTER, 
no address given, pleaded 
guilty for driving while intoxi
cated and was sentenced to 60 
days in Jail, fined  8100 and 
ordered to pay 8295 in court 
costs.

•ANDREW AG U ILAR, no 
address given, pleaded guilty
for driving while intoxicated 
and was sentenced to 60 days in 
Jail, fined 8100 and ordered to 
pay 8287 in court costs.

•PHILUP EUGENE BEBEE, 
no address given, was arrested 
for burglary of a building.

•VEHICLE VANDALIZED 18 
miles north of town.

•MAN DRIVING ON 
WRONG SIDE OF ROAD In 
the county. Deputies contacted 
the elderly male and gave him 
a verbal warning.

•STRANDED MOTORIST on 
South Highway 87. Three peo
ple were transported to the bus 
stop by deputies.

To su b m it an  Item  to  
Springboard, put It In w rit
ing and m ail o r  deliver It to 
08  one vmek In advance. M all
to: Sprlim board, B ig Spring 

era ld , P.O .H erald, P.O . B ox 1481, B ig 
Spring, 79780; o r  bring It by 
the o ffic e , 710 S cu rry . F or 
m ore In form a tion , con ta ct 
G ina G arza , 288-7331, 
between 8 a.m . and 2 p.m .

Records

■ S heriff
The Howard County SherifTs 

Department reported the follow-

Monday's temp. 74 
Monday's low 28 
Average high 54 
Average low 27 
Record high 82 in 1950 
Record low 6 in 1966 
Rainfall Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.09 
Month's normal 0.51 
Year to date 0.09 
Normal for the year 0.51 
‘̂ Statistics not available

Reports.
Conflrtudd from page 1 
•MpMidaurM. si 2.80.

ConMbulora Induda Emaalo Famandu, 
$ 100.

Bemay Cdana • ToW  poMoal oonfelM- 
•ona, S m ;  and total poSScal axpandUiiaa 
SB14.

ConWbulora Induda Franoaa Annatta 
WBUiwa. $300; and Dan E. Edana, $200.

Woodto HowaS - Total poMoal oonlribu- 
■ona ol $60 or laaa, $1,103.1 S; total poWloal 
oonlribuiona, $6,203.1S; total poNSoal 
aapandSuraa ol $60 or laoa, $332.11; and 
low pdWoal a>$>andNuraa. $3,664.10. 

ConMaaora Induda Slava SmSh, $600;

M.'.li. .1,-. . . .III.'
•apandNuraa, $600.

Juatlea of lha Paaoa -  Pradnet 1, Plaea

CM im  Long • ToW polioal oxpan#- 
luraa, $300

Hoarard Cotmty Commlaalonar,

tmma Puga Broom • ToW poWoal 
roa,$600.

John riaaman, $250; Mrs. Ray Slaton, 
$100; Tommy SooX, $100; Arl Do»*tgar, 
$100; Tony PMNpa. 5100; Charfto Lowla,

Hoarard County Attomay:
•Ska Ttiomaa • ToW poaSool oonatou- 

llona, $100; and toW poMIcal OKpondMuroa, 
$600.

ConttMitora Induda Qtorla Coflaa, $100.
$100; Oao Mayar, $100; Stan Parlaa. 
$2,600; Noal HowoS $100; Mra. O.W. 
Kwna, $100; B «a  Proctor, $260; Pal Gray, 
$250; Chuck BagaaS, $200; Mm. John 
Arnold, $100; Mra. ShMay Banon, $160; 
««d  David Papaiohn, $100.

Hoarard County Tax Aaaaaaor/C o$oc-

Hoarard County Commlaalonar, 
PradkietS:

BW Crookar - ToW  polMoal axpandF 
tuiaa, $600.

BW Mkna - ToW poMical aapandluraa, 
$003.10.
t Max Groan - ToW  principal amount ol al 
ouWandtog loanaaa ol Ow laal day of too 
mpodlno pattod, $600, and toW poOOcal

Kathy Saytaa - ToW pdMcal oonktou- 
Oono of $60 or laao, $60; toW poiOcal oon- 
atoulofw, $60; toW pottttBnl axpondhuraa of 
$60 or laoa, $600; and total poiweal anpan- 
dkuraa,$000.

ConMbulora Induda Jamaa Waavar, $60.

CortalaWa, Praolnot 1:
HonaM York • ToW  poOOcal oonbtou- 

6ona, $260; and toW poMical aapandNuraa, 
$416.43.

Conirihutora Induda Kannoto Hoarnl, 
$100; Tommy SuMvan, $60; and Kannoto 
Hoaal, $100.

Degree.
Continued from page 1 
for the drafting courses is now 
less expensive as well. A lot of 
architects and engineers are 
finding they need to go back 
and take these computer-aided 
drafting courses as vrell,” John
ston said.

The drafting Instructor at the 
prison, Joe Rhodes, will oversee 
and coordinate the implementa
tion o f the program that will 
start this summer.

TODAY
•High Adventure Explorers 

Post 519  ̂ 7 p.m., VA Medical 
Cento* room 212, ages 14-20.

•The Class o f  1971 Reunion 
metting will be 7 p.m. at the 
Howard College Fireplace 
Room.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisls/Vlctim  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
caU 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberts C ivic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•iftost Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m., Oirnerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 eifter 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will meet during 
football season, 7:30 p.m., ele
mentary cafeteria. The previ
ous week’s game film will be 
shown and Coach McHugh will 
discuss the game.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

WEDNESDAY
•Thistles W riters Club for 

Howard College students noon, 
room A-203. Bring a lupcli.,
, •Gamblers .
p.m ., Stephens C atholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape C rlsis/V ictim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anemymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

THURSDAY
•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 

p.m., 219 Main.
•Big Spring Alliance for the 

mentally ill, 7 p.m.. The Corral. 
Call 267-7220.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center support and edu
cational support group for fami
lies living with mental illness, 
6 p.m. C ^  Shannon Nabors 6r 
Dixie Burcham, 263-0027.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

m  COME SEE W H ATE
$w| ®

W m  Buyl

EXIENDED HOURS CLINIC
9AJM ol2NOPN

lacMte SB »• fei fbw  OrtiM cu e

i «  Arronm iEN n NKEBAinr

MALONEand
HOGAN OJNIC 
1501W. nth Plice 

W W I I

Don Crockett, Jr., MD FACS 
announces the relocation

o fh is  practice in
apartminiv

MimjmiauiMt... ................... General Surgery
hwflssl, niossi tivD bsdmotnflpWIWni VI to 9 .

ovf sMvolivd ovfpoft* fNNvls . 3001W. Illinois, Suite 6A,
Mig iBSBe aeurtyaiU and mbI.■■IW ' Midland, Tx. 79701 vftaakhed er wfeatehed. Oee heel gaigBawlaelHiid bi nnt Effective February 1,1996 - i 

For Appointment, Please CaU
OOtOKMMXMlHKIMJin - (9 1 8 )0 9 7 -1 0 6 1• Big Spring Office Hours to be announced soon

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT:^ 
YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO WAIT.

Social Security and your com|>any retirement plan wUl 
probably provide only about half the incom e you’d i 
during retirem ent The rest must com e from persor 
savings. At Edward D. Jones & Co., w e can show i 
variety o f  investment strategies that Yvill h e^  make 
your retireiitent dreams a r ^ t y .  If you can’t wrait t o ' 
retire, don’t wrait to start saving or stop by today.''

DAN WILKINS

r

219 M A IN  ST  
287-2501
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Search lo r esrapee continues
TYLER (AP) — Lawmen 

searched doiar-todoor today for 
a prison e sca i^  who released 
two ftmale hostages and fled on 
foot following acrim e si»«e that 
offloers believe included the 
robbery of a credit union.

Officers were, seeking Clifton 
Brumley, 35, who escaped Sat
urday from a #tate prison at 
New Boston, near Texarkana. 
He is consid«red armed and 
dangerous. authrMriUes said.

Dog teams from the Texas 
Dqiartment o f Criminal Justice 
were working with local 
deputies and area police as they 
searched a two square-mile area 
on the edge of Tyler, TDCJ 
spokesman Larry Fitzgerald 
said.

**We believe the man is still on

foot," he sald.^He said there 
have been no stolen car reports
in the area. -----

The two female hostages were 
found unharmed shortly after 10 
p.m. Monday. ->

Peggy Roswell and Shirley 
Cherry o f  Texarkana told 
authorities they were bound 
with electrical tape and left at 
the Hyde Brook ^ p tist Church 
in Tyler, near Teyas 110 at Loop 
323, about 10 p.m.

"They managed to free them
selves and went to a nearby ser
vice station about 300 yards 
away," TDCJ spokesman Larry 
Fitzgerald said. “ He took off on
foot-” ...

The women were examined by 
medical authorities at the scene 
and released to their fomilles.

officers said.
Brumley had been serving 35 

years for theft- and burglary 
when he drove'off on d tractor 
while working with prison live
stock outside the prison fence 
Saturday.

The tractor was found near a 
church about a mile fix>m the 
main prison area, which is 
about 25 miles west o f 
Texarkana.

Brumley tocdc Ms. Roswell, 29, 
hostage when she showed up for 
work Monday morning at the 
Westridge Animal Hospital in 
Texarkana.

Employees told officers that 
the' man tried to rob the busi
ness, but "for some reason it 
was foiled,”  Texarkana police 
spokesman JeffHeminger said.

Moving company president pieads guiity
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A for

mer moving company president 
has pleaded guilty to causing 
illegal campaign contributions 
to congressmen to be concealed 
frt>m the Federal Election Com
mission.

In an agreement with prosecu
tors, Leslie A lfi:^ Taber plead
ed guilty Monday to five counts 
o f causing the campaign com
mittees of congressmen to hide 
Illegal contributions frt>m the 
Federal Election Commission.

Among the five donations was 
one in 1990 to U.S. Rep. Jim 
Chapman, D-Sulphur Springs, 
currently a Democratic candi

date for the U.S. Senate seat 
held by Republican Phil 
Gramm.

“ Jim Chapman is not and 
never has been a target o f any 
Department o f Justice investiga
tion,”  said campaign official 
Catherine Moore. “ He has coop
erated folly with the Justice 
Department investigation of Mr. 
Taber and will continue to do so 
if requested.”

None o f the congressmen has 
been charged with wrongdoing.

Taber was president o f Sher
wood Van Lines Inc., a now- 
deftmct moving company in San 
Antonio that once held lucrative

military contracts.
Taber originally was charged 

with making illegal corporate 
campaign contributions to 
Chapman and nine other ciu-- 
rent and former congressmen 
by passing them off as personal 
donations made by him or his 
wife, Ilene. Taber pleaded guilty 
to causing the cover-up o f con
tributions made in 1990 to Reps. 
Chapman, in the amount of 
$1,000; Chet Edwards, D-Waco, 
$1,000; Charles WUson, D- 
Lufkln, $1,000; former Califor
nia Democratic congressman 
Jim Bates, $1,000; smd John 
Ckmyers, D-Michigan, $2,000.

JUMP

HmWphelebv
During a free period in her physical education class, 
Maryam Saleh Jumps rope at Elbow Elementary School 
Friday afternoon.

Elderly
robber
sentenced

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
retired insurance agent and 
church elder has been sen
tenced to 51 months in prison 
for committing five bank rob
beries he said were pulled to 
help the poor and downtrodden.

“ I would never have done 
such a thing except that helping 
people became an addiction, 71- 
year-old Karlton Halbert told 
U.S. District Judge Fred Biery 
Monday.

He recalled assisting three sis
ters who together had 15 chil
dren. He said he took them 
sacks of clothing for their chil
dren because they were poor 
and needed help.

“ Somehow, I came to rational
ize that it would be OK (to rob 
banks),”  spid Halbert, who 
pleaded guilty last year to one 
charge of unarmed bank rob
bery.

In return for Halbert’s plea, 
federal prosecutors dropped 
charges that he robbed four 
other banks in San Antonio and 
Austin over a 15-month-period 
in 1993 and 1994.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Mike 
Hardy told Biery that FBI 
agents suspected Halbert was 
planning a sixth robbery when 
agents arrested him at his home 
a year ago.

N a t i o n

Thousands of abortion loos march as court strikes new blow
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Emboldened by the Republican 
majority in Congress, tens of 
thousands o f yelling, chanting 
abortion opponents marched in 
protest to the Supreme Court 
building Monday, the 23rd 
anniversary of the court’s de^l-

v<tla>4li1 (0< ' (iioo 'l ii3 ’lt i i i . )

protest to exhort President Clin
ton to sign legislation limiting a 
woman’s legal right to end a 
pregnancy.

As they demonstrated, howev
er, the Supreme Ck)urt dealt a 
new blow to efforts to enact new 
abortion curbs. The justices 
ruled -witheui -oemmMit that 
Pennsylvania caimot establish

<'.V ’ ■ r r- ■

Strict reporting rules for certain 
Medicaid-fonded abortlcms.

Clinton, who supports abor
tion fights, threatens an elec
tion-year veto of Congress’ first 
attempt to prohibit an abortion 
procedure since the landmark 
1973 decision in Roe vs. Wade. 

-The bill) which hans-e'Tfrrpro 
cess used Jafo. hf

passed the Senate last month by 
a 54-44 vote.

In the Supreme Court build
ing, the justices refused without 
comment to let Pennsylvania 
apply new restrictive reporting 
rules for Medicaid-fondc^ abor
tions sought by women whose 
pregnancies resultvd iuomampe 
ee-i«iocsttor <w>|M»e,'li4» waaidfte

I'i • Iv I ’ • • •> O v»d:»

endangered by giving birth.
Pennsylvania law would have 

allowed Medicaid-fonded abor
tion only when rape or incest 
that caused a pregnancy had 
been reported to the police or 
when a doctor with no financial 
stake in the procedure certified 
that only an abortion would 
sav^ a W e a n ’s life.

Opponents, most o f whom 
believe life begins at concep
tion, want abortion outlawed as 
murder. Pro-choice advocates 
celebrated the Roe vs. Wade 
anniversary but warned abor
tion opponents have launched a 
“ foil-scale assault” in state leg
islatures to limit women’s right 
to terminate pregnancies.Oil spill stops leaking; significant damage done

SOU’TH KINGSTOWN, RJ. 
(AP) — A ruptured barge that 
spilled 820,000 gallons o f heat
ing oU near a wildlife refuge 
stopped leaking Monday as 
crews drained more than half 
of the remaining foel fi-om the 
vessel.

Thousands of dead lobsters, 
clams and starfish washed up 
on shore, and dozens of oily 
birds struggled out o f the 
ocean.

Damage to Rhode Island’s 
marine industries is expected 
to run into the tens of millions 
of dollars, said Timothy 
Keeney, diiWtor of the state 
Department of Environmental 
Management.

Salvage crews pumped 1.8 
million gallons fix>m the North 
Cape on Sunday and Monday 
and planned to leave about 1.4 
million gallons on the barge, 
which ran aground on a sand
bar Friday and sprang a leak 
150 yards off the coast.

Crews planned to pump air 
into compartments on .the 
barge T u e ^ y  to raise it ^ m  
the sand so it can be towed out 
to sea.

The spill, the biggest in 
Rhode Island history, stretched 
for 12 miles. Some of It was 
cleaned up by ell-skimming 
vessels, and Steve Lehmann of 
the National Oceanic andi 
Atmospheric Administration 
estimated that less than 100,000 
gallons remained in the coastal 
waters.

Shellfish beds remained 
closed near the spill, and fish
ing was banned in a 105- 
square-mile area.

The oil spilled near eight 
saltwater ponds that are breed
ing grounds for fish and migra
tory stops for waterfowl. Fewer 
than 200 birds were confirmed 
sick or dead, but the number 
was expected to rise.

Just a light sheen of oil 
reached Block Island, and the 
popular summer resort was 
not in danger.

Gov. Lincoln Almond dis
missed complaints from some 
residents an<) environmental
ists that emergency crews 
moved too slowly to stop the 
leak. “ You’d like to be able to 
do this in two hours, but it 
can’t be done,”  he said.

.WJ.sic (:«u)E>n«Mijra  i*  ̂ u m v  • ' • «i .

Mrs. Clinton to te stify Friday
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Hillary Rodham Clinton faces 
extensive questioning by White- 
water prosecutors under an 
unprecedented grand Jury sub
poena summoning the first lady 
to the federal courthouse on Fri
day.

Mrs. Clinton will be asked 
about “ the discovery and con
tent”  o f long-sought billing 
records outlining her work for a 
savings and loan owned by the 
Clintons’ Whitewater business 
partners, the White House 
announc^ Monday.

Trying to determine whether 
anyone hid the documents from 
investigators, Whitewater pros
ecutor Kenneth Starr also sub-

aides and two of the Clintons’ 
personal attorneys.

Mrs. Clapton’s grand Jury 
appearance will cap a tumul
tuous three weeks in the White- 
water affair marked by the mys
terious appearance of records 
first subpoenaed two years ago 
of her legal work for Madison 
Guaranty Savings and Loan.

Legal scholars say it is the 
first time a sitting first lady has 
been compelled to testify before 
a grand Jury.

Carolyn Huber, a longtime 
Clinton aide, testified last week 
that she found the billing 
records in August on a table in 
the White House residence book 
room. She said the records had-

lier when she was there.
Huber said she didn’t actually 

examine the records and realize 
what they were until Jan. 4, 
when she notified David 
Kendall, the Clintons’ Whitewa
ter lawyer and one of those sub
poenaed by the grand Jury.

'The subpoenas for Mrs. Clin
ton and the others were served 
on Kendall last Friday and the 
White House negotiated with 
Starr on Sunday and Monday.

As all grand Jury sessions are, 
this one will be behind closed 
doors. White House spokesman 
Mark Fabian i refused to say 
anything about the negotia
tions, and deputy Whitewater 
prosecutor John Bates declined

poenaed three White HouBp n’t been there several days ear- to discuss the negotiations.

GOP response to follow Clinton speech
By The Associated Press

President Clinton’s State of 
the Unkm speech will be carried 
live by a number of broadcast
ers and will be followed by the 
GOP response.

ABC, CBS, NBC, Fox, CNN, C- 
SPAN, NET-TV and NBC’s all 
talk America’s Talking and 
CNBC networks will air the

address, set to begin at 9 p.m. 
EST 'Tuesday. The Public Broad
casting Service will offer cover
age but let affiliates opt for reg
ular programming.

As is customary, the Republi
can response by Senate Majori
ty Leader Bob Dole will imme
diately follow.

Last Friday, Dole and House

Speaker Newt Gingrich aske<l 
the networks for a 24 hour delay 
between the president’s address 
and their prime time response.

CNN agreed to the request, 
but ABC rejected it, saying its 
audience would be better served 
by airing the GOP response the 
same night. CBS and NBC said 
no over the weekend.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of '

Odessa Regional Hospital
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PUBLIC
NOTICE

On January 17. 1996. in Public Utilily 
Com m ission o f  Texas (C om m ission ) 
IXickel No. 1.4.S7 ,̂ Texas Utilities Elec
tric Company (TU Hlectnc) filed its Peti
tion and Statement o f  Intent seeking to 
implement changes to its Rider PCR 
Power Cost Recovery that would permit 
the recovery under said Rider o f  the cost 
o f  purchased power capacity from quail 
fying facilities pursuant to contracts ex 
ecuted on or before .September 12. 1994, 
the cost o f  puahased power capacity and 
energy fn>m qualify mg facilities and other 
entities pursuant lo comracis executed 
after September 12, 19 )̂4, as a result of 
Commission-approved solitiiaiions or as 
olherssise approved b\ the Commission 
or as authorized by Seciion 2 0 5 l(x ) of 
the Public Utility Regulatory Act o f 1995 
(PURA), including an mcenlive amount, 
and the cost o f  demand-side management 
resources for such resources approved by 
the Commission m connection with TU 
Electric's integrated resource planning 
process or acquired from Commission- 
approved solicitalions or as authorized by 
Section 2 0 5 l(x )  o f PI'RA, including an 
incentive amount, in excess o f  the amount 
included in TU Electric’s base rales for 
demand-side management resources All 
o f  the revenues recovered under the pro
posed Rider PCR will be subject lo rec 
oncilialion by the Commission. While 
TU Electnc does expect that, over time, 
approval o f  the proposed changes to its 
said Rider PCR would increase its rev
enues, it is impossible to quantify any 
such increase, although it is reasonably 
anticipated that the increase would not he 
a “ major change" within the meaning o f 
Section 2 .212(b) o f  PURA. The impossi
bility o f  quantifying the increase is be
cause il is unknown at this lime what re
sources or types o f  resources will be se
lected in the .solicitations to be conducted 
after the Com m ission 's Order on TU 
Electnc's said filing, the costs o f  which 
and the applicable incentives would be 
eligible to be recovered under said pro
posed changes to said Rider PCR. TU 
Electric proposes to implement the pro
posed changes to its said Rider PCR on 
February 21, 1996, or as soon thereafter 
as permitted. All o f  TU Electric's cus- 
tom en and classes o f  customers in all ter
ritories over which the Commission ex
ercises original jurisdiction will be af
fected by the proposed changes to said 
Rider PCR. Persons who wish to inter
vene in or comment upon these proceed
ings should notify the Commission as 
soon as poaaible. at an interventiaa dead
line will be impoMd. A request lo iMeiv 
vene or t o  fteidier information should be 
mailed to the Niblic UdUly Commisiion 
o f Texas. 7100 Shoal Creek Boulevard, 
Austin. Texas 78737. fhirther informa- 
don may also be ohodnad by caU m  the 
Pubdc Udiity Comtniaakm’s Cousiimer 
Affidrs Office at (S12) 4S8-0I2S6 or (S12) 
438D22I foriextletepharw Thadead- 
Bua for imerveudun in the praceedhn k  
43 days after die dale iha appUoariM «H  
Sled whh the Cowssleeioii

niWELECTR/C’

r  ‘
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LNw VIMV m LADY STEERS. 6 p.ffl 

LAka VlMV N  STEERS. 7 30 p m

MMnt06.8«iAi«a*iSB 
AHw«a106.HoiMton06 

VancxMivar 100, M Sw iA m  W

CNDP9D7,OSMi3 • 
7, BMlon 6

FiMttil.PtSMiHPhtil.M 
CotamdoA, N.Y Wwidwi 3 

(M w  6, VwnMvar 4

Gk>t an Ham?
Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call'Steve 
Reagan. 263- 
7331, Ext 113

4
Inspired Hawks
race past Odessa
By STEVE REAQAH
Sports Editor

Reality collided  with 
Hollywood fantasy Monday 
night in Garrett Coliseum.

A team rallying behind a fall- 
eti comrade is supposed to be 
the stuff o f  m ovies such as 
‘ Knute Rockne, All-American,* 
and *The Natural.* In real life, 
things are supposed to be dif
ferent.

But when Walter W illiams 
h-actured his leg in the second 
half of Howard College's game 
with Odessa Monday, the 
Hawks decldeil to *wln one for 
Walt*

They did so In dramatic fash
ion, rallying from a 16-point 
deficit to take an 86-80 victory 
over Odessa and retain sole 
control o f first place in the 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference.

Williams. Howard's highly 
regarded sophomore forward, 
had battled leg problems all 
season, and when his right leg 
gave out from under him as he 
was driving to the basket, his 
season was suddenly over, and 
the Hawks' season became 
clouded at best.

If Williams could not go on, 
however, his teammates decid 
ed to go on for him.

'T h is one was for W alt,” 
point guard Rod Jones said.

The Hawks' Hollywood come

back began with about 12 min
utes remaining. Howard, which 
had made only three field goals 
in the previous eight minutes, 
suddenly went red-hot, making 
eight o f  their next 10 shots over 
a six-m inute stretch. When 
Ronnie DeGray capped the run 
with a spectacular dunk off an 
alley-oop pass from Aaron 
Curry, the score was UikI at 68- 
68 with 5:20 remaining.

But the Hawks weren't done. 
The launched another furious 
run, scoring on every offensive 
possession, except one, the rest 
o f the way.

M onday's victory was the 
third straight come-from- 
behind win for the Hawks. 
Having a more experienced 
team than last season is the 
msjor factor behind Howard's 
late-game poise.

'We've got a whole bunch of 
guys who can play,' Jones said.

Howard returns to action 
Thursday at South Plains. 
Game time is 7:.'>0 p m in 
Levelland.

ODESSA (80) Ham< 6 3 3 IS. Dafk 7 3 3 
IB. Q John»on 1 1 ? 3. CIotoik, 6 3 7 15. 
LaMmai 1 3 6 5; L Johntmi 5 l ? 13. Smith 0 6 8 
6. Mmof 1 17 3. Ciouch 0 ? ? 7 tot.iS 76 7? 35 
80

HOWARD (86) Curry 0 4 5 4, BlacKrnun 5 4 
6 16; 3on«* I 0 1 7. L J Johmon 4 1 3 11. fry I 
6-6 7, Maronvy 1 0 0 7. Stanial 5 1 4 11. DaGray 
I? 3-8 27. Wrlgg 7 7 5 6. lolal* 31 70 38 86 

Hallllm# -  OdMaa 47. Howard 30, Thtoa pomi 
poala -  Clark 2 ,1 Johnaon 7. Blackmon 7. L J 
Johnaon 7. Total loula -  OdMia 70. Howard 27 
roulad out -  Maaon. Curry. OaGray, Wngg. 
Racorda -  Howard 12 7. 1 I. rvte a t s s . t ?

Lady Hawks’ defense 
saves the day again 
In victory over OC
By RODERICK RICHARDSON
Herald Spoilswriter

The Howard College Lady 
have apparently decided that 
the first half is merely a warm
up act.

The Lady Hawks recovered 
from a disastrous first 20 min
utes to defeat conference rival 
Odessa Monday night 56-47.

Howard start slow in the first 
half, as lack . | 
o f  com m u
nication on 
o f f e n s e  
c a u s e d

shooting problems, the Lady 
Hawks slipped past Odessa to 
take and keep the lead until the 
end.

*Our defense tightened,"*said 
Gray. "We held them to 17 
points. That's outstanding 
defense. Normally, when our 
defense improves, our offense 
Improves and we get into a 
rhydhm.*

n u m erou s  
turnovers.
Odessa took 
advantage 
o f Howard's 
m isfortune 
to fasion a 
30-25 lead at GRAY
halflime.

*We came out flat,* said Lady 
Hawk coach , Terry Gray. 
"Odessa threw in a different 
defense on us, and it was hard 
to read. We worked on (our 
offense] at halftime."

The Lady Hawks take on 
South Plains College in 
Levelland Thursday. Thi game 
will be the first of four straight 
road games for Howard College. 
South Plains is another college 
that poses a threat in the con-- 
ference race.

"South Plains is one of the top 
three teams in the conference." 
said Gray. "They have a lot of 
size, and they play well at 
home. They are a good offen
sive ball clul^*

HOWARD (56) -  WMIIall 5 4 14. Swoboda 7 3 
17. Wilton I 0 2. Fullti 3 4 10. Jonei 1 0 2. 
Howard 1 3 5. Kindle 2 0 4. Hodnelt 0 2 7. totals 
70 1 6 ^

ODESSA (47) -  Caldwell 3 2 8. Pliillipt 3 1 7. 
Biblat t 0 3, Jetliey I 3 5. Hood 4 t (I. Owensby 
2 26. Alaman t 1 3. totali 17 17 47

^  HefaM photo by Jim Fleno
Howard C ollage’s La’Tonya Kindle (20) fires a shot while 
®*^****’* Amy Hood (40) applies defensive pressure during 
their game Monday at Garrett Coliseum.

The tables reversed in the 
second half. Howard limited 
the Lady Wranglers to 17 points 
the entire half. While the Lady 
Wranglers struggled with their

Thraa-poml goal* -  Odaua Collaga. Biblos 1 
Total tout* Howard Collega 20. Odaua Colloge 
25

Steelers say Woodson can play; Cowboys’ Haley hit with fever
TKMPK. Aiiz. (AP) -  Could 

K i h I S V (K H ls o n  s  amazing ret ov 
»*ry and Charles H a ley lou gh  
lu' k lie omens for this Supt*r 
Bowf' The Piltshurgh Steelers 
wouldn't mind. The Dallas 
CowlMiys say no thanks

lust after the Steelers .arrived 
in /Xrizona for their first Super 
Bowl since 1980, coach Bill 
Cowher announced that 
WfKKison, the perennial All-Pro 
cornerback sidelined since the

season opener with torn knee 
ligiunents. would play Sunday.

Karlier Monday, Haley was 
held out of practice with a 101 
degree fever, another hatl break 
for the star dtdtmsivn end who 
und(‘t went hat k surgery soven 
we<*ks ago

Considering the slidt,* the AF(' 
has been on in the big game, 
with 11 losses in a row, the 
Steelers were o ff to a better 
start than their conference

brethren usu.dly manage
Hod is going to play ' 

( Owher s.'dd How much he 
piactices • ill be tin* determin 
ingiaclorhow much he plays.

v T h m ' -s  • gre at.”  All-Pro renter 
Dermonfti Dawson said R(kI s 
really worked as hard as any 
one I've ever seen for this 
chance. You know, with a Rod 
Woodson on the field, it has to 
help."

Doti't expect to see Woodson

covering Michael Irvin 1 on 1, 
or returning many punts, how 
ever. His role figures to be lim 
iled after missing four months 
with an injury that usually 
sid**lines players for a year.

It would have crushed me,^' 
the Steelers made the Super 
Bowl and I couldn't play,” 
Woodson said. "T he Super 
Bowl is what kept me going. If 
they had put me on injured 
reserve, there wouldn’t have

been a reason to work out so 
hard"

Haley also has worked hard 
to get back He hoped to play in 
the-coaference title'game just

Woodjkgn had

llai*“ main pass-rushih'g' 
threat, Haley hasn’t been in a 
game since Dec. 3.

“He didn’t feel well at break 
fast, then felt worse this after 
noon ,”  coach Barry Switzer

said. “ Doctors were giving him 
some intravenous fluids to try 
to get him well from the viral 
inhTtion.

— '.4f we guU plays out o f ,
Haley in the game, and if he is 

‘ well, he might even be able to 
play more than that We’ve got 
to find out in the physical prac 
tices whether he can cope with 
the physical play and play the 
run.”

S p o r t s E x t r a

BASKETBALL
Ortando 07. Houalon 06 
Indiana 106. WaaMnglon 06 
San Anionlo 116. PhNadalphui 88 
SaNlla 108. DaNaa 101 
Podland 86. Clavaland 81 
Phoanlx 111, Sacramanlo07

ABTbaaa Local 
EASTCNN CONFERENCE.4̂*---

PMadalpnia 
CanNal OtvMm

20 10 744 
24 14 632 
10 20 467 
18 21 462 
16 72 421 
15 24 366 
7 X  160

4 1/7
10 
11
12 1/7 
14 
21

M  3 A16
24 14 632 
22 17 564 
21 17 563 
10 18 614 
18 20 474 

Mlkaauliaa 16 23 366
Toramo 11 26 .262
WESTERN CONFERENCE

W L Sal

10 1/7 
13
13 1/2 
16
16 1/2 
16 1/2 
24

San Amomo
Houalon
LNah

26 12 264
27 14 666
24 13 240 
16 23 .410 
12 26 .324 
11 27 280 
0 30 231

1/9
1 ie 
10 1/2 
131/9 
16
171/2

MonSay'a Oaataa
6Maml 06, San Anionlo 80 
Aaanla 106, Houalon 06 
Vanooiwar 100, MWimulioo 62 

Om IMS
Naw Jaiaay al Toronto. 6 p.m 
PMadalpMa m Orlando. 6:30 p m 
Allania m Clavoland. 6 30 p m 
PtnorW N Indiana. 6 30 p.m. 
CNcago N Now York. 7 p.m 
Pomand N Ulah. 0 p.m 
Dallaa N Sacramardo. O K  pm 

WadnaaNoy'* Oamaa
L./L Laliart N Boaton. 6 :K  p.m 
Houalon N Now Jaraay, 6:M  p.m 
Ctavaland m PtmadalpNa. 6 K  

p m
Now York N Miami. 6:30 pm. 
WaaNngton N Charloaa, 6 :X  p m 
PtnanN N MInnaaola. 7pm  
Vancouvar al CMcago. 7:30 p m 
Indian* N MHwauka*. 720 p m. 
Oalral N San Anionlo. 7 .K  p m. 
Danvor N Saam*. 0 p m 
Uan N addon Slala. 0 K  p.m.

C o ll«g «  S C O T M
EAST

Amancan U. 64. Jama* Madlaon

Sacramanlo 
L A.Latwra 
Portland

n  I I  .711 —
22 14 211 4
21 16 638 61/2 
20 10 613 7

QoUan Slala 17 22 436 
16 21 417

Hoty Craa* 06. Coma* 61 
Long Mand U. 80. SI FrancN. NY 

78. OT
btarW 100. Wagnar 66 
Monmouti. N.J 66. FaMoIgh 

Dloldn*on62
I A CIppar* 16 24 386 
tuaSay'a Qaaiaa

Torenlo 67. Boalon 06 
Chicago 111 . Dalro*08

Moud 81 Mary *. Md. 73, 8l 
FrancN. P* 44 

Pann 74. Latayaha 67 
RUar 76. Robail MoirN 66

Salon HaN 82. SI John a 76 
91 Joaaph * 66. Fordham 64 
Virginia Tach 65. SI Bonavanlura 

58
SOUTH

Baihuna Cookman 68. Morgan St 
56

Charloalon Southern 80. Rndlord 
75

Ckadal 86, Furman 77 
C^ppmSI 81. Florida AAM 65 
E Karducky 70, Middta Tann 64 
lackaon 91 56. Grambkng St 54 
JackaonvM* 101. /Vkantat Si 03 
libarty 67, Coaatal Carolina 62 
Marthak 86. Tn -ChaRanooga 60 
Mim  Vallay 81 63. Alabama 91 75 
N Carolina A6T 62. Md E Shore

61
N.C Graonaboro 77. Md 

BaHimor* Courdy 86
NE I ouNlana 70. Sam Houalon SI 

67
8 Carotna 91 87. Dataware St 71 
Soulham U 106. PraIrN Vlaw 80 
Slaphon F Austin 83. NW 

Loulalana 66
Takas SoulhornBS./Uoorn 91 75 

-  VMI06. E Tannaaaaa 9l 86 
Mlndt 91 76, SW MNaourl Si 60 
mdNna 91. 66. Wlddla 91 51 
Kansas 72. Oklahoma 66 
Mo Kanaa* CRy 63. NE Ihnoi* 70 
SE Missouri 81. Tannaasss Tach 

76, OT
91 LouN 74. Murray 81. 68 

V Valparalao 73. Y o u ^ o w n  91 63 
W HNnoNBB. C l d c ^ a  87 
WrighI 81. 66. Dalroll 67 

SOUTHWEST 
North Taxa* 62. Taxaa-San 

Adomo 60. OT
SW Taaa* 81.60. Taaaa-AiOnglon 

72
Taao* ChrMlan so, Rloo 71 

FAN WEST
Not* Maaloo 81 76, Long Beach 

81 63

H O C K E Y
SPORTS IN

BRIEF
Goliad girls 
split at Snyder

/Ul Tima* Local 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
/Ulaidlc Ohrlalon

Runnels wins 
Snyder tourney

W L T  PI* OF OA
N Y Rangart 26 11* 86 178 131
Florid* 28 126 61 150 117
Ph4*d*lpM* 24 1210 58 1 50 116
Waahinglon 21 185 47 123 112
Tamp* Bay 20 187 47 135 151
Naw J*r«*y 10 224 42 116 115
N Y. Nlandan 12 248 32 128 165
Nofth***! DivMon

PM abur^ 28 143 81 226 166
Montraal 21 106 48 140 144
Boalon 10 186 44 165 150
Buffalo 18 233 30 120 145
Harttord 17 236 K lie  138
Ottaara 8 361 17 100 180
WESTERN CONFERENCE
Caniral DMalon

W L T  Pla OF OA
Dalroll 32 0 3 67 164 05
ChkctQO 24 ISO 57 163 133
TororXo 22 177 51 145 136
91 Low* 18 108 44 110 124
wmwpag 20 22 4 44 164 168
Dana* 12 2310 34122 150
Pacific Otvtaion

Colofado a a i4 s *8 183 133
Vanoouvar 1*1811 43167 167
Lo* /Vigalaa 162011 43150 16*
Calgary 1*226 41 138 160
Edmonton 17 238 40 126 177
Anaharm 16 26 5 37 133 160
San Joa* 10 32 4 24 141 211

The Runnala Junior High School 
girle’ baakatball laam captured 
champtonaMp honor* In ttiolr cNvItlon 
of 1*61 w**kand'* Snydar loumamanL

In tha SSa gsma, Runnala d6f*al*d 
Cglorade Clly 47-17. Candle* Fryar was 
Ihd Isadkig scorsr with ssvsn points, 
foAowad by Tara Cooper, Angi* 
DaLaCrui and JuHa Adams, sN with six 
poinu.

Aii 13 piayars scored for Runnoit In 
tha gam*.

In lha “A” division, Runnal* lost to 
Swsalwator, S7-SS, In a consolation 
gam*. Chandra McBa* lad Runnala with 
nin* point*.

Monday, Runnala hoalsd 8w**twat*r 
In a doublahsadar at Runnsla Oym.

In th* • gam*. Runnala trounced 
8w*6twatar 41-S. Fryar again was th* 
leading aeorar wNh 11 points, followad 
by OaLaCrus with a l^ t  points, and 
Neddy WInginglon and Griaolda Rayas, 
both with savan points.

Runnels ■ Improvad to 8-1 for lha 
aaaaon with tha win.

Tha Oollad MIddIa School girls' baa- 
kalbaB taams playad ,S00 batt during th* 
racant Snydar Junior High loumamonl.

Tha OoSsd • laam lost lhair first 
gams at St# tournamani by a 14-11 
•cora to Swaatwstar. Amanda Rubio lad 
Qoldia wiSt lour pokita, whila Brooka 
Kaexyk had sight rabounda.

Tha B team than dafsaled Colorado 
City In tha eonaolaSon gams by a 26-21 
acora. Scartol AaMsy lad ttia way wllh 
sight points, whila TarraE Hunt had nina 
rebounds and Morgan Broyles sddad 
eight earoma.

Tha Goliad A laam leal Ha Hrat game 
of Sw tournamani, dropping a 34-17 
dacislon to Abllana Wylia. Malissa 
Flannikan had 10 points and 13 
rabounda.

In tha eonsotallon gam*, Goliad 
dafaalad Colorado CHy, 27-10. MaHsaa 
Forth lad Bm  way wIBi 11 points and 11 
raboudna, while LaUcia Rayas had 
savan slaala.

Goliad ralurns to action at home 
Monday sgaktal Andrews.

named coach of tha Buca.
Oungy'a philoeophy for auccaes la 

fairly simpla, strasaktig a solid kicking 
gama, prolacSng Sic football on offanaa 
and taking R away from opponanta on 
dafanaa.

Tha Buca haven't mads lha playoff* 
or finlahad above .500 ainc* 1002.

Coach moved 
to rehab facility

DALLAS (AP) —  Graan Bay Packer* 
aselalant coach Gil Haskell has bean 
banafarrad to a rahabllllatton facllHy 
whila racovaring from a skull fracture 
auatakiad In a sidallna accident in th# 
NFC ehamplonahip.

Haakall, S2, was Inturad whan hla 
head hH the turf as ha was knocked on 
Na back Hi a aidaHna coMIsion during 
Dallas' victory over Sta Packers on Jan. 
14. Ha was Uaatad at Baylor Unh/arslty 
Madleal Canlar unSI tha banefar to tha 
nalghborbig rahablNtatian Instftuta.

YMCA schedules 
swim, hoop classes

Sunday** Oama*
No game* achaduiad

N.Y. Ranger* 3. Lea Angalat l 
Tampa Bay 4. Moniraal l 
C h l c ^  7, extaant 3

In the A oontast. Runnels M l short by 
a 2S-20 seer*. Cathy JauT* had sight 
points and Nina Ivans tour for Rurmafa, 
which dropped to 1-B vrNh lha toss.

Runnsla’ next asSen to Monday at 
home against Andrews.

Dungy takes the 
Tampa Bay challenge

TAMFA, Fto. (A F ) —  Tony Dungy 
sxpaels the Tampa Bay Bueoanasrs to 
bs Nks him nast aaaaon.

‘1 Brink yeuH ass a real sfBeiani team 
dwt la nen-IrNto, net tonay, but vary pre- 
eiston-Sk*," h* aald Monday after bslnp

Th* Big Spring YMCA will hay* 
averring adult and youth swim cissess 
bagbtrring Jan. 2*.

Th* elassas will b* hald thraa Umas 
Tuesday and Thursday.

1h* YMCA also will hold an organlia- 
Uonal maaSng tor Its 3-on-3 woriMtn's 
baakadMiH toags al 7:30 p.m. Jan. 24.

This Is atrtetty a racraaUonal laagu*.
For mor* Information, contact th* 

YMCA at 2S7-S224.

On Tap S t A T E / N  A T I O N O n  t h e  a i r

Today
Basketball

L ake View al Big Spring (B /Q ), 6 /7  3 0  
Coahoma at Stanton (E i/Q ), 6:30/8 

Fofaan al Wal (B /Q ), 6:30/6 
Swtdaraon M Qardan CMy (B/O). 6:30/6 

Sand8 at Bordan Co. (B /Q ), 6:30/6 
KlomilM m Grady (B/Q). 6:30/6

Thuisday "
Baakatball

Howard al Bouti PWrw (hwn/wom#n). 6:80/7:60

Hawks down Houston
ATLANTA (AP) — Tlia Atlanta Hawks can thank 

their ddfenae tor extanding their winning atraak to 
•ight games,

“ The defenae la out there working hard and 
everyone'a getting rewarded on the olfeneive end," 
forward Grant Long said Monday night aftar the 
Hawks beat tha two-tima defending champion 
Houston Rockets 106-06.

“N your dalanae la oonatani, il gives you opportu- 
niiMb, because If you miss a thd you can coma 
right back, ba up on^aopla, bother them and 
maybe maka 6ia/n turn tha ball ovw or take a quick 
ahot.” Hawks coach Lanny WNkana said. "I liked 
our defense.” f

The HewiM forced Houalon Mo commuting a see* 
son-high 27 tumovora, and capltaltead offensively.

Stars snap losing streak
: VANCOUVER. British Columbia (AP) — The 
Dallas Stars scored three firtt-perlod goals end held 
oft the Vancouver Canucks 6-4 Monday night for 
their first win In eight games.

The Canucks dropped to 6-9-5 at QM Place as the 
Stars won just thek third road game Hv 20 tries this 
season.

The victory went to OeMea goelie Allan Beater, 
playing Ns first NHL gama since the W61-92 sea
son wHh Detroit. A ^
^Beater faced 38 shots end mede e ^me-aavlng 

slop on Roman Okshila with 3*81 teh as DeHas 
riMvarded new coach Ken HNoheaol(, who took over 
Jen. 8. with Na firal vioiory. Tha Stan war# 0-4-1 in 
Na IkM five gamea. but pul in e determined effort 
agalnai Vancouver.

Basketball
Coihga

Michigan at Indiana.
6:30 p.ra, ESPN (ch. 30). , 

Taxas Tach at SMU,
7:30 p.m., PRIME (Ch. 29). 

Arkansas at Alabama, 
6:30 p.m., ESPN.
" NBA . .

Chicago at New York Knloka, 
7p.m., TNT(ch. 28).
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DITORIAL
Quota off tha Day

"Hatred is the coward’s revenge for being intimidated.”
Qaorg* B«mard Shaw

Citizens can help police city codes 
but caution should be exercised
The word that the City of Big

Spring and the Proud Citizens of 
Big Spring (PCBS) have devel

oped a pnigram to bolster the efforts of 
cleaning up our community is good 
news.

Members of PCBS now. have a report 
form that they can fill out and turn 
into the city in regards to a variety of 
code enforcement violations, ranging 
ftx>m trash not being placed in a recep
tacle to stagnant water to Junked and 
abandoned vehicles.

The form also allows PCBS members 
to work to ensure the safety of those in 
our community through the reporting 
of downed street signs, visual obstruc
tion of Intersections and stagnant 
water.

The cooperative arrangement expands, 
the "stafT of the code enforcement 
department and puts more eyes on the 
street, helping address the issue of com
munity appearance.

As code enforcement officer Todd Dar
den said, T f we cannot offer an estheti- 
cally pleasing appearance to visitors, 
they won't want to stay and settle here."

Proud Citizens of Big Spring's efforts 
to clean the community follow exten
sive efforts over the years by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce and 
others.

We're reminded of 1992 when average, 
every day citizens like Stacy Rawls and 
future Big Spring City Council member 
Stephanie Horton headed efforts to

Opinions sxprssssd on this pags ars thosa of tha Edi
torial Board of tha Big Spring Harald unlass otharwiss 
indicatad.

C h a rla a C . W illiaina
Publishar

Jo hn  H. W alkar 
Managing Editor

Clean up tTielHielgliCoriiooSs^rnK^
west and north sides of the city.

We remember the hundreds of people 
who turned out to help clean up their 
community.

And we salute the work of PCBS to 
continue the clean-up efforts ... of their 
success in getting our community qual
ified for the Texas Proud Community 
program ... and in working to develop 
this arrangement to assist city efforts 
to locate eyesores and potential haz
ards.

We would caution, however, to avoid 
a vigilante approach to patrolling the 
community.

As PCBS chairman Polly St. Clair 
said when one person Indicated they 
were going to go to a certain part of 
town and start filling out report forms, 
"1 think we ought to take care of our 
own neighborhoods first.*

We certainly agree, and we believe 
that would be far more successful in 
gaining community support than to 
come out with a guns a'blazlng vigi
lante approach.

By the way, we've already filled out 
one report form.
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Snow days prove government can be cut
By BETSY HART 
Sciipps Howard

I now know why government 
can never really work. Oh, the 
behemoth will always be able 
to muddle through. But no mat
ter what reforms Democrats or 
Republicans propose to "rein
vent government," It can never 
ever be an efficient,'productive 
organization.

(Whether we actually want It 
to be is another question. As 
Ronald Reagan once said, 
"Thank gootoess we don’t get 
all the government we pay 
ibr.")

I’ve had doubts about govern
ment all my life, but twp recent 
federal shutdowns — one 
nature-made, the other man
made — really clarified things.

Consider the recent three-day 
government cloeure caueed by 
record snowfell In Washington. 
D.C., and how two different 
groups o f people behaved.

My fkiends who work fbr 
Uncle Sam were thrilled when 
government closed. They had 
no Intentions o f trying to make 
It to the office, claiming It was 
"Impoeelbls." and ware hoping 
to gM ae many days o ff as they 
c o t ^  They were, o f course, 
typical o f public sector employ
ees and th ^  were acting ratio
nally. H m  vary nature o f gov
ernment gave them no parson- 
aL flnandal or profeesloiial 
raaeoB to brave the elemante.

Contrast this group to the 
eatrsprenour. Illve  wMi one 
who w ill serve as my ennm ls. 
My husband owns a small busl- 
nass some 16 BsUse from our , 
"almost In ths country" horns. 
A loat driveway blankatsd 
under two feat o f snow, BO pub-

Uc transportation and no plow 
in sight wasn't going to stop 
him. Neither were the snow 
removal 
companies 
that Commentary
laughed at him when he 
requested their services. He 
finally paid blg-bucks to a 
friend (he was ready to mort
gage the house by that point) to 
spend three hours during the 
middle o f the.nlght digging us 
out with his small plow appara
tus.

Finally, when my husband 
went to Iwd at 3 a.m. that 
morning, he couldn’t sleep. He 
was too excited at the prospect 
o f having a clear driveway and 
street and being able to make It 
to the office the next day — 
when less resourceful folks 
ware still snowed In. He was 
not unique, but serves as a typ
ical example o f the difference 
between public and fwtvate sec
tor.

This, o f course, followed on 
the heels o f the recent govern
ment shut-downs over budget 
disputes. Than we heard night
ly news the stories o f the dee- 
perale government woricer 
caught In tha middle who 
might lose hie Job or not get a 
c h ^ .  No knowledgeable per 
eon, o f course, took dm ffireat 
seriously. No one lost hla Job, 
and everyone was f f  a bit 
belatedly — pakl jwhstliar he 
worked or n ot But that this 

I as suoh a potential

opmms In ths real

It's not really thair ftmlt It’s 
dm very nature o f government

itself.
Consider that almost any pri

vate sector employee could 
really lose his job or pay 
because of the necessary 
vagaries o f the free market or a 
breakdown In labor negotia
tions. not to mention Incompe
tence. For Instance. 2,000 A'TAT 
workers — many o f whom had 
been with the company for 
decades — were fired in the 
Washington area in one day 
due to company reorganization 
Yes, it is terribly unsettling. 
But most will sharpen their 
skills and eventually be suc
cessful In finding new work. 
And reasonable people won’t 
suggest that ATAT "owed" 
them a lifetime o f secure 
employment no matter what.

Of course, there are hard
working, efficient government 
employees as frustrated as any
one at the system they are 
forced to operate in. And there 
are indolent private sector 
employees and even business 
owners who manage to survive. 
But the general differences In 
their members simply manifest 
what is inherendy true about 
the public and private sector, 
with the recent shut-downs 
again showing why It's ridicu
lous to talk o f truly "raform- 
i i^ ' government.

The only solution for our 
hugs. wafeafUL InefOclant and 
slow-moving public sector is to 
dramatically out its siae in real 
terms and turn the untamable 
monetar into a much smallero---DQSBC*

(Bsfey Hart, o/brm sr WhU* 
HovmtpokmmoH, haftmtumi 
commmtator  om CNN and othar 
natkmatpuMeqffbins^mJ

Arafat faces mounting 
charges of election fraud

GAZA CITY. Gaza Strip (AP) 
Mounting allegations of 

cheating are marring the his
toric Palestinian elections, 
which were intended to set a 
new standard for democracy in 
the Arab world.

Election officials said they 
ordered a recount in several 
areas Monday, including Gaza 
City, the largest Palestinian dis
trict.

But they also published their 
first complete — albeit provi
sional — list of winners for the 
88-seat parliament. It contained 
few surprises: Fifty winners are 
Yasser Arafet loyalists, and 
only four are women.

Arafat, running for president 
of the self-rule government, 
crushed challenger Samiha 
Khalil with 88 percent o f the 
vote.

Final vote tallies were expect

ed later today.
Despite the questions sur

rounding the bisUotlng, hun
dreds of supporters of three can
didates who made the prelimi
nary victors’ list — Fakhrl 
Shaquora, Intlssar al-Wazir and 
Marwan Kanafenl — drove 
around the city Monday blow
ing their horns in celebration.

Some stopped in front of the 
"White House’’ — the intended 
parliament building — where 
they performed the traditional 
dabke dance and set off fire
works.

Yet charges of cheating were 
widespread in Gaza and the 
West Bank, especially in the 
tense town of Hebron, where 
some 15 candidates charged sev
eral dozen ballet boxes were 
missing.

Mohammed Shtlyyeh, deputy 
election commission head, said

all the missing ballot boxes 
were found. Israel Radio report
ed that more than 50 boxes were 
discovered in the basement of 
Hebron’s district election com
mission a ter the candidates 
complained

Some losing candidates main
tained that results were falsified 
to enable victory for candidates 
in Arafat’s Fatah faction.

International observers, 
including former U.S. President 
Jimmy Carter, have called the 
elections essentially (air despite 
the complaints of irregularities.

But Reporters Without Fron
tiers, a watchdog group, Issued 
a statement complaining that 
Palestinian TV and Radio vio
lated election law leading up to 
the vote by providing far more 
air time to Arafat and Fatah 
candidates than their chal
lengers.

More arrests connected to 
report on orphanage abuses

BEIJING (AP) -  China has 
detained at least three people in 
connection with a report alleg
ing that children were deliber
ately chosen to die ftom neglect 
at its orphanages, a human 
rights group said today.

However, China’s Foreign 
Ministry said reports of the 
arrests were "totally ground
less.”

Human Rights Watch/Asla 
reported that two supporters of 
Dr. Zhang Shuyun, the source 
for much of the evidence of 
abuse at a Shanghai orphanage, 
were detained late last year in 
an apparent attempt to silence 
or intimidate critics.

The accusations of systematic 
abuse at state run facilities for 
abandoned children have infuri
ated Chinese officials, who have 
issued numerous rebuttals but 
have not provided evidence ito 
disprove the medical records, 
photographs and testimony pfo 
vlded by Zhang and corroborat 
ed by a former Inmate at the 
Shanghai facility.

Last week, police acknowl 
edged that Zhang’s younger 
brother had been detained two 
days after the release by the 
New York-based human rights 
monitoring group of a report 
documenting death and neglect 
in orphanages in Shanghai and 
elsewhere.

Government officials con
firmed that Zhang Jian had 
been detained and later 
released. But they did not con 
firm family members’ reports 
that he had been formally 
charged with subversion and 
that money and Jewelry had 
been taken by police.

“ Recent reports by the foreign 
media that Zhang Shuyun’s

brother was detaine<l have b<H‘n 
totally negated,” Foreign Min 
istry spokesman Chen .Man said 
today at a media briefing.

Zhang Jian was (jiiestioned 
about illegally leaving the coun 
try, he is back at work and his 
property was not confiscatwl, 
Chen said.

Human Rights Watch/Asla 
said that Xu Xinyuan, a former 
member of the city’s legislature, 
was detained Nov. 17 and held 
without formal charges ever 
since. Xu, a 4H yearold trade 
union official at the Shanghai 
Photographic Apparatus
Research Institute, was one of 
the most outspoken of It; dele 
gates who lobbied tli(‘ municipal 
congress for an imiuiry itito 
Zhang's allegations

The group said that Xu's wife 
had been notifl<Hl of his deten 
tion (>y letter and instructe<l to 
bring b<‘dding. other necessities 
and money for him on several 
occasions, hut has not lieen 
allowed to set* him.

Another of Zhang's support 
ers, lawyer Shi Shiuigren, w.is 
detained in late November in 
the southern border city of 
Shenzhen while trying to leave 
China on a tourist visa, the 
group said. Shi, 5fi. was respon 
slble for initiating a l)ecemb«*i 
1991 inquiry that confirmed 
many of Zhang’s alleg.it ions but 
was later quashed by top city 
officials.

He was releas»*<l .Jan IH aftei 
seven wiH'ks in detention foi 
investigation of what the police 
said were unsptH ified problems 
with his travel documents, the 
group said.

Government olTicials were not 
immediately available to com 
ment on the reported arrests

Amir says he killed 
Rabin for ‘glory of God’

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) -  
Ylgal Amir confessed in court 
today to killing Yitzhak Rabin, 
saying he shot the prime minis
ter "for the glory of God” and 
did not regret his actions.

Amir, 25, spoke quickly as he 
stood in the dock and responded 
to the charges of murder and 
conspiracy, looking down at the 
indictment in front o f him from 
time to time.

The spectators in the crowded 
courtroom were silent, hanging 
on Amir’s words. Tel Aviv Dis
trict Court Judge Edmond Levy 
repeated the defendant’s state
ments for the court.

"M y aim was to shoot him in 
such a way as to end his activi
ty as prime minister, either by 
paralyzing him or, if there was 
no choice, by killing him ," said 
Amir, an observant Jew who 
staunchly opposed Rabin’s land- 
for-peaoe deals with the Palee- 
tlniuM.

Amir, a third-year law student 
and graduate o f two Jewish 
■smlnaiiea, cited a religious law 
thnt says an oppressor can be 
killed to save lives.

Soma religious Jews applied 
the "oppreeeor’ ’ title to Rabin 
because thay said his peace poli
cies lad to deadly attadts on 
Jews hy Islamic mlUUnts.

Amir has denied seeking and 
receiving a rabbi’s Massing to 
assassinate RabUi, who was

denounced by hard-line Israelis 
as a traitor for giving up most of 
the West Bank, which they con
sider part of the biblical Land of 
Israel.

During today’s hearing, one of 
his sisters, Hadas, was asked to 
leave the courtroom for talking 
during the proceedings.

In his statement, Amir contra
dicted himself several times. At 
one point he said he would have 
settled for removing Rabin from 
office by severely injuring him.

He later said that after firing 
the first shot, he fired twice 
more to make sura Rabin would 
die. "I didn’t want to leave any 
chance that he would stay alive 
as prime minister,” Amir said.

When asked by Levy whether 
he regretted shooting Rabin at a 
Nov. 4 peace rally in Tel Aviv. 
Amir responded quickly: “No.”

At the end o f the four-hour 
healing, Amir stood up sponta
neously and announced: 
"Bverjrthlng I did, I did for the 
glory o f God.”

The defendant also confirmed 
that his brother. Hagai, hol
lowed out bullets for extra dead- 
linies and gave them to him. 
Amir denied that Hagai Amir 
was part o f a conspiracy to kill 
Rabin.

Hagai Amir feces a ssparate
trial on conspiracy charges, 
alone with a friend of the broth
ers, Im ir  Adanl.

Rival sides 
told to 
release 
prisoners

SARAJEVO, Bosnia Herze 
govina (AP) — The NATO 
commander in Bosnia urgtKl 
rival sides to release all 
remaining prisoners of war. 
after Serbia’s president 
endorsed efforts to locate the 
remains of Muslims believed 
massacred by Bosnian Serbs.

The Bosnian government 
had made its POW relea.ses 
conditionc'd on Seibs provid 
ing information alM>ut the 
missing Muslims, whom U S. 
officials and others say may 
have lH*en slaughtered and 
buried in mass graves around 
the eastern enclave of Sre 
brenlca and el.sewh«*re.

John Shattuck, the US. 
human rights ofncl.il looking 
into the suspected massacres 
and burying grounds, told 
reporters Monday that Serbian 
President Slobcxlan Milosevic 
had assured him that investi
gators would continue to 
receive "full cooperation" 

Shattuck said he pressed 
Milosevic to help secure the 
release of about 600 prisoners 
of war still held by Bosnian 
Serbs, Croats and Muslims.

Under the p«*ace agnH*ment, 
the warring sides should have 
freed all POWs hy last Friday.

A statement Monday from 
Milosevic’s office urged all 
sides to ’ ’ lmmt*<liately release 
all the prisoners now and 
unconditionally,' without 
linking them to relea.ses by the 
other factions.

In an appearance on Bosnian 
Serb television late Monday 
Adm. Leighton W Smith, the 
commander of NATO led 
forces in Bosnia, added his 
voice to those urging all sides 
to release their war prisoners 

"Let’s get the prisoners freed 
tonight," he said. “ The dead 
line has passed. Let’s g<*t on 
with It."

Shattuck said he would also 
press the Bosnian government 
to release its remaining pris
oners.

It has already released some 
POWs in response to U.S. 
Assistant Secretary of State 
Richard Holbrooke’s success 
in clearing passage to Sre
brenica for Shattuck — a sign 
of U.S. support for those build
ing cases against suspects 
accused of involvement in the 
massacre of thousands of Mus
lims in eastern Bosnia.

Shattuck will present the 
information he gathers to the 
U.N. war crimes tribunal In 
the Netherlands.

The tribunal, in the Hague, 
has already Indicted Bosnian 
Serb lea^r Radovan Karadzic 
and Gen. Ratko Mladic, his 
military commander, on suspi
cion of ordering massacres in 
eastern Bosnia after Srebreni
ca fell in July.

Touring the Srebrenica area 
on Sunday, Shattuck said up 
to 7.000 men may have been 
massacred by the Bocnian
90lrD8.

In Belfrade on Monday, 
Shattuck aald he told Mlloae- 
v k  “that what I had aean 
daarly oorroborafed with tha 
eyewltnaae featlmony o f tha
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FORECAST FOR JAN. t4 
ARir.S (March 21-April 19) 

You sense a change in the 
wind. Remain optimistic as you 
pursue a goal that can affect 
your work. Be clear about what 
you want because your drive 
and magnetism mix to make 
you a sure-fire winner. You 
tiave a lot to do and handle. 
Tonight: You're sowing your 
oats.**^

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Be smart, and keep your own 

; counsel. You move in new 
directions and succeed in get
ting information. You are sur
prised at what you com e 
across. In the morning, you are 
successful. Touch base with a 
loved one who has a case of the 
blues. Tonight: Maintain a low 
profUe.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You handle relationships in a 
direct way, which others appre- 

• elate. Tackle work early on. 
because (tiends or a loved one 
may want to distract you. A 
slow but steady course helps 
you reach a key goal. Stay 
focused on what you want. 
Tonight; Be out and about.***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Make a long-distance call or 
key inquiry in the morning. 
Responsibilities weigh on you; 
you have a lot to do and much 
ground to cover. If you are 
smart, you will separate play 
from work. M ixing the two 
may not be good. Tonight; Burn 
the midnight oil.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You get 
much accomplished as you deal 
with a partner early in the day. 
You can resolve a money mat
ter that has become uncomfort
able. Open up to a different 
type o f  thinking. Spread news, 
but sort out truth ftx>m gossip. 
Tonight: Try a new spot.***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Someone seeks you out. Stay on 
top of problems, and find solu
tions. You get powerful feed
back and need to process it. 
Being open will help you suc
ceed. Listen to a partner who 
has much to share. Tonight; Be 
with a favorite person.***** 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Let 
your creative genius come out 
at work. You like v|̂ hat you 
hear and what is going on. 
Discussions help you and some
one else understand your per
spective. Your fun side qmerges 
when you deal w ith 'others.

Your popularity peaks. 
Tonight: Enjoy yourself.***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21)

Childless couples don’t 
need thoughtless words

DEAR ABBY; My brother and 
sister-in-law have been trying 
for three years, without suc
cess, to conceive a child. They 
are a responsible, well-educated 
couple who are financially 
secure and would make won
derful parents. Every time 

t h e i r

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

r e s u l t s  
com e up 
negative, 
my sister- 
1 n - I a w 
says she 
g o e s  
t h r o u g h  
the same 
g r ie v in g  
as som e
one who 
has lost a 
child. 

Adding
to their pain and disappoint
ment are the thoughtless com
ments she and my brother hear 
when the subject o f  children
comes up.

Abby, d idn ’ t you publish 
something in your column a 
few years ago about what not to 
say to an infertile couple? If 
you can find it, please run it 
again. -  SYMPATHETIC IN 
SEATTLE

DEAR SYMPATHETIC: In 
1999, I printed a list o f the 10 
worst things to say to an Infiir- 
tlle couple. It was written by 
Jan Short, a mem ber o f  
RESOLVE, a group that pro
vides support and information 
to couples who are trying to 
cope with Infertility. 
,DONT8AY:
1. "Relax." It implies that the 

couple’s anxiety le the cause.
2. "N o ch ildren? Then you 

m ust have a flou rish in g  
career.”  What about aging baby 
boomars who have no careers 
orchSIdrsa?

8. " I  know two women who 
adopted and then got preg* 
nm it" Ih e rale at which adop
tive parants q^oataneoudy con* 
cetve Is about % percent, the 
same as for InfortUe oonplee

are you?”  Chances are she is 
and, of course, she's concerned 
about multiple births.

5. “ Maybe you’ve created it.” 
A tacky version of blame-the 
victim.

6. "Well, you must be having 
a lot of fUn trying.” With regi
mented sex dominated by ther
mometers, charts, medic^ tests 
and the clock , it ’ s highly 
unlikely.

7. “ You want k ids’’ Take 
mine!”  You don’t really mean 
it, and we don’t want your brat- 
ty kids anyway.

8. "It’s better not to bring any 
more children into this world.”

9. "I have the opposite prob
lem. He Just looks at me, and I 
get pregnant.” (A likely story!)

10. "Your work is your contri
bution to society.” When we 
hear this, we feel robbed and 
resigned to childlessness.

Anyone desiring further 
information about RESOLVE 
should send a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to; 
RESOLVE Inc., 1310 Broadway, 
Dept. DA, Somerville, Mass. 
02144-1731.

DEAR ABBY: In a recent 
colum n. you wrote: 
"Fortunately, nature designed 
the human anatomy In such a 
way as to make it impossible 
for us to kick ourselves.”  Well, 
I must contradict you because I 
have been kicking myself for 
years. However, I can do it only 
with my left leg by kicking it 
back up to my left "cheek.”  I 
usually do this after saying 
something I regret. — A CON
NECTICUT READER

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conyersation- 
aUat and a more attractive per 
SOB, order "H ow  to Be 
P opu lar." Send a business- 
slaad, self-addressed envelope, 
plna check mr rntmay order for 
|S.f6 ($4.60 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet. P.O, 
Box 447, Mount M orris,. 111. 
91064-0447. (Poataga is includ- 
ad.)

4. ’*You’ra not taktng
corauDwr MS* omvbumi r a m  

wnm cAn

C lassified B io SpRmQ H e r a ld
Tuesday. Januaiv 23.1996

Use your imUgination for a 
work-relmed project. You have 
ideas with which another can
not identify. Work demands 
effort, but in the long run t is 
well worth it. Be a leader, and 
take a stand professionaljy. Be 
open to a new way to make 
money. Tonight; Burn the mid
night olL***

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 
21) Family comes first; you are 
em powered as a result. Let 
your imagination go. and be 
open to the positive as you deal 
with work, fomlly and security. 
Charge your life  with a bit 
more fire and fUn. Express who 
you are. Tonight: Shopping or 
playing.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Realize what is happening 
during a key talk. Put your 
best foot forward in the morn
ing, and you’ ll reap positive 
results. You are concerned with 
security, finances and a posi
tive investment. When you 
exam ine your options, you 
become thrilled. Tonight: Romp 
at home!*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Handle a money matter early in 
the day before it becomes over
whelming. You have a lot o f 
ground to cover very quickly. 
Someone gives you valuable 
Insight; listen to this person. 
Let your ingenuity and imagi
nation flow. Success is part of 
your style. Tonight: Go to a 
favorite spot.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
The morning is marked by 
your high energy and magnet
ism. You are on overload later 
in the day because of all the 
calls, messages and work you 
have initiated. A fi'iends adds 
humor to a situation. Remain 
secure, and you ’ ll find new 
ways o f  making money. 
Tonight; Order in.****

H APPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 24, 1996: 
This year offers a change finan
cially; you will be able to invest 
and see returns. You are also 
more willing to reach out for 
others. Creativity and imagina 
tion mix, making you a winner. 
You are completing an 11-year 
luck cycle and may decide to 
veer in a new direction. If you 
are single, rom ance is very 
exciting , if  not stable. If
attached,*keep good comflrtrni 
cations flowing. ARIES is a pat.

THE STARS SHOW THE 
KIND OF DAY YOU ’ LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive: 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

SPRINGHERALD
CLASSIFIED

PHONEt (9 1 S ) X63-7S31 
F A X : ( 9 15 )  X94-7X05 
M O N D AY - F R ID A Y  

7 :3 0  A .M . ‘S o  5 :3 0  P  Jd .
METHOD OF PAYMENT 

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT
VISA, MASTERCARD, AND DISCOVER

!•' I i«: I > . x ' l ’ i
1-16 WORDS, 1-3 DAY S.............................................411.70
4 DAYS...........................................................................113.20
5 DAYS...........................................................................914.70
6 DAYS..............................................................   $16.20
2 WEEKS.................................................  $28.20
1 MONTH.................   $49.96

Add $1.75 for Sunday & Advertiser
c  . \  rsj c  ' i <: I ,  I , /V  I 'I  < > iNj .*s

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PUBLICATION DAY
14 / x  < ; i<: ^> , x  I , i<: !s

Place your ad for the weekend or any 
day and receive a free garage sale kit! 
ONLY $13.90 1-15 words for 1-3 days

T O O .
Autos for Sale 016

L A T E S; ■ 87 AUTO SALES
210 GREGG 

263-2382
1989 FORD FI 50 302 Automatic, air, 

new tires, extra clean. ^4950

To o  Late
T o  Classify 001
IsaS HONDA 2S0 NX Ilka naw. 1400 mUas, 
$1500. cm  263-1000 aflar SOQpm.
1901 CHEVROLET Caprice elation wagon 
Cal 267-3136 or laava maaaaga.
AppHcatloiM lor ChHdeara/Van Drivar poal- 
llorts ara being taken al Jack A Jill, 1708 
Nolan

1986 FORD FlSO Automatic, 302, air, 
white with blue Int. Excellent truck.

•3950
1988 S 10 LONG BED Red. red cloth. 
V6, air, must see A drive

FIREWOOD
Oak, dalivarad and slacked. $145 a 
cord. Cal 267-4005.
FOR RENT; Efltclancy Apartment. UIIINIaa 
paid, $225./monlhly 267-7163, 6:30-2:30 
267-5667 avei*«s
FURNISHED SMALL 1 bedroom house, car 
patad arx) drapes. Prater malura singta aduS 
NO PETS) toqUra at 804 Andaaa

1986 RAN G ER  Utility box bed, V6, 
72,000 miles. Reduced ^X950

NEEDED: OTST A PT lor contract work In 
Big Spring and surrourMlIng areas Pleas* 
CaM Cap Rock Home Haallh Cantor 
1-600436-1513 or 015-520-1512

1988 NISSAN KING CAB S speed, air. 
91,000 miles, black, gray interior

REPOSSESSED 3-bedroom, 1-bath home k>- 
oalad at 2109 Warren St Aatdng $23,000 Wa 
went N eotd, so maka me an otter. Ftoanctog 
available. Conlacl Preston Ratrwey, National 
MatropoHlan Mortgage Co 1-600-541-0828 
a« 550.

•4750
W E BUY CARS & 

TRUCKS
A tTE N tlD N

CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ERS X w « w « l  T m l l A w o  r t -in
IF YOU N EED  TO  C A N C EL OR M AKE Trsve l Tra ile rs  030
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM  T H E  D A Y  TH E 
CHANGE IS TO  O C C U R

FOR SALE: 24 8 1977 Nomad travel trailer A 
1B7B CadWac fuBy equipped lo tow. Both In 
axceHenl condHIon . $7680 lor both. Cell 
267-172B baloie BOOpm, leave memega

VEHICLES
a

ANNOUNCEMENTS
■— g d - r ----------------------------------------------- —
Aores for Sale ” -016 Adoption ’  -  (ids
IMS Chavy Caprtc* ClaMte $1200 704 W 
ITttior ca* 267-6877.
1602 SHO 4-door, loadad $»87S.OO: 1001 
Capri Convarlftila. low mllet $7250.00, 1003 
T-BM $0250 00 267-6504
FOR SALE; 1002 4 door Bla/ar and 25' RCA 
TV Call 263-3725 or 304.4202

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Nohee !• h«r«by given thal onginBl Letters 
TBetamentaiy tor tt>« EMbN  ot Houi« N Road. J r . 
OooGGBOd. WGro iflGUGd on Jonuory 0, 1906. in DockBi 
NO. 12,090, ponding m tNo County Courl of Howard 
Courtly. twBB. to: 8uo Cartor 
CIMmi may ba praaanlad in oara of tha atlornay for 

tba EMala addr^— ad aa foiowa
EMala of Hazrta N. Road. Jr.

<yo WALTON. BROWN. WALTON, 
8EILHE1MER A READ, P C 

lOiEaalPaaH Straal 
(kanbury, Taxaa 79049

Al paraona havktg olaima agatrtal tNa Ealala tMuch la 
ourrantfy batrtg admtnialarad art raqutrad to praaant 
lham wthin ttta lima artd in tha manr>ar praaenbad by 
law.
DATED tha 19lh day of January,

WALTON. BROWN. WALT04,
8EHHEIMER A READ, P C 
108 Eaal Paart Straat 
Qrar>bury, Taaaa 76046 
By: Maurioa Q. Wakoo 
ATTORNEYS FOR THE 
if4DCPEN(DENT EXECUTRIX 
•987 JANUARY 23. 1996

BUSINESS

1-800-414-4151 6X1. 2028 Monday- 
Sunday, 8;OOam-0:OOpiTi.

. 1096

1-800-282-8658 
273 CR 287, Ma«1(al,TX 79536

PUBLIC NOTICE
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS Baginnara 
through adxanoa. Yaara ol laaching axparl- 
anca. 2807 Rabacca 263-3367.

REQUEST FOR SOS ON TEXAS 
HiaHWAV CONSTRUCTION 

Saalad proposal, tor 0.188 rnUss rspisos brMtBS 
and approaehst on 8H 6 al Rad Parra Craak oovsrsd 
by BR06 (61) m Haaka* Couray. wM bs raoalvad al Iha 
Tsaas DapartmanI ol Trarraporlatlon. Atjalin. Tairaa. 
urail 1:00 P.M., Fabnjaiy 7, 1006. and than pubNHy 
opsnad artd read.
TMa oomrad la aub|aol to aN appropriala Fadaral laart, 
aaAidktg TMa VI ol «M CM  RlgMa Aol ol 1064 Tha 
Tsaas Oaparlmanl ol TranaporlaNon harsby nraWaa al 
Mddara that 8 alN Insurs ttial blddsra atM not ba dl,. 
crimlnalad agatoiM on «w  ground ol raoa, odor, asi or 
national origin, bi hsdng M  oggorlunlly lo aubml bWa 
In rsaponsa to INs InvUaHon, and In oonaWsraHaon lor 
an award Plans and apsoMoallona. kidudlng mini, 
rraim araga lalss as prowUsd by Law. ara avalaWa lor 
Inapsdion al Ihs oWles ol Tomnhr Jos HIggIna, Arsa 
Enginssr, Hamlin, Tsaas, and al Iha Tsaas 
OaparWiwnl ol TranaportaMon. AuaHn, Tsaas. Bidding 
propoaala ais to bs raqusalsd from Ihs Cotralrudlon 
wid Mabildnanoa DMtIan, 200 Eaal Rhrsralda Dthts. 
Aualln, Tsaas 78704-1206. Plana ara avallabla 
through oetranardal prMsrs In Aualln, Taaaa. d  tha 
aapanaa ol tha bidder.
Uaual rlgMa raaarvGd 
•676 Jwuary 16 6 23. IBM

EM PLO YM EN T

Help W anted 085
AdlvMM Mwolor iwwdBd lo ovbtbm rbcrwa- 
tloiMl progrwiM lor our rooMoniB. Mutl bo 
mm oartriod, and bavo LTC oupaitanoo. CM 
Swxta SoBOp M 806472-2141 or M: 9i«a HMHhdard, 1201 H. fSth 91., 
I wwooB, EOE.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
BLIND BOX 

R EPU ES

IP K K  NOTICE

Whan laplylng to a band box numbor Hotod 
In an aitowWanu nl. addwo your roply to: 

(Oito la an mmmftm)

XaquMBonalBawbAaagaS AaauwipllewallJbBabao. 
NoBea a  hsasby gkroii Bwl Hia Fbal 84** O  Waal 

TaaaB CealtoiiM. Tana b n  m *  tpptaadnn is Bw

8 0 X 9 9 0
oio Big apilno HanM  

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX  70721

04). 804W, tar Ba wrBMi aawaani le meffd wNh, a a a a a a a a a a

•nods la Iha AtBiai, Tasn Braneh o( Bia Fannsrs
NeBead Oaak el Rale. Rub. Tano.ua eemeiiaWed Tha MonaaMan tar a bNnd baa 18 
mmmmtrn aMtsrs at Bw aboM namsd bnta «a CONPIOWmAL, Ibaratofa. tha Big Spring 
aaoBwntabaagiwtad. HaraM oaMiol diaoloaa Iha Manllly oflbo
TMsMaoagtotaBsdannidaasdkm W(a)d adm HiBr to anyona tor any raaaon. 

BwFdnnotpiiBin utaiHaAa. N Vou Hara Any QubW otm
**j?* fP*?**? PtaaBa Cal Iha Big Spring HaraM 

Dbaait dl Bw Fiiiral Dapaal biauraiin Oaaiwdin Li^noiw ii m d a a -m i.
al ba Raflnal OIBas, IBtO PasHls Auawua, SdHa
iBoiLOataa Taw rani.
■ w  paan dMbn 10 groMI Bw praiMbiB dl fta 

aaptaoBaî  anb paiBn hn a ilgM Id 40 n  I  bw
W y t i  an Bw‘ iiTri'Obaaar By Jaonm HELP WANTID: PaiWiB BlMbar 3 <
^ r^ iin r iin iiif jir f iiii  m il  ujiia iw  Dl i l l  CWtaWioBpratanad. Apply bipBtBBnMl
MabiNwRai 
owbBalNBd by ao OarpawBn. 
puMa bWa*tao dadag MBdar ta

ornm rnfSnmmpummt utoOmmmy.
epe*no.tl*BabeiiaBeWel« D0m 5 t B | S # I

” ***■  ̂ braH hd U b W y.O iim M foi.
- nXA-fik MMlJitNMM N

iv «h 8

8668AMI8
# ^ MoS 8  ta x  MRioON

•eeartScerdlaTOe IL L

YOUR

'<

Help W anted 085 Help W anted 085
COLLECTION MANAGER. Good drMn 
cord and high achool dbiloirw roqulrod.

pooplo and ao« atarlar. $1B-20k
iuat

MANAGEMENT * SALESPEOPLE 
MAKE $500-$1000 A WEEK

yoar, roUronwid and hoapBallzatlon Apply In 
paraon, 1611 S. Grogg.
HELP WANTED: Earn up lo $500 por wwok 
aaaomt 6ng produda al homo. No axperlonco. 
Irdo 1-504-646-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174

Working lor ono of tho loading long dia- 
tanca companioa giving away fraa call
ing carda with roaidanlial saivica door 
to door.

HELP WANTED: PhlobolomM iwodod. mala 
pratarrad. Apply ki paraon lo 406 E. FM 700. 
6:00-12:00noon or 1:00-5:00pm. yonday-

Call 1-800-260-9286

CALL Toilay, START toiaorrowl
$1,000 Sign-on Bonua Hiring flatbad 
diivara. All inilas paid (now acala). Ufa/ 
Haalth, Ridar/Bonua Program. E C K - 
Millar 800-811-8636. Ownar Oparalora 
alao walcomadi

NATIONWIDE COMPANY naoda Phyalcal 
Thoraplal Immodlalaly. Paid por vlaN. Local 
palWrda Irdoilm HonhCara 915-573-9646
NEED TRUCK DRIVERS, Ackorly/Slanlon 
area WN bo wHHng to train Muat bo 21 yoars 
ol ago 1-800-522-0474

CARPET MANAGER TRAINEE Muat have 
aomo aaloa axporlanca Car iwcoaaary. Can 
267-7576 or 267-1712 aak tor Roy._________
boMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER- 
3200 Parkway, a Long Tarm Caro FadWy. la 
bdarvlawlng lor wookand RN poaNlon, 6 hour 
ahlWa por day Plaan apply In paraon. EOE

HOME TYPISTS
PC usara naadad. $45,000 incoma po- 
tantial. C all 1 -8 0 0 -5 1 3 -4 3 4 3  Ext. 
B-8423

TAKING AppHcatlona lor nighi ahHt. Apply In 
poraon al Burgar King 2000 FM 700.

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER- 
3200 Partiway. LVN. 2-10 ahdl luMlma, axcoF

Tochidclan/AppHcaior. FuWIma, aond roaumo 
or com# by South Wool Poal Control, 2008 
BIrdwal Lana, Big Spring, Tx 263-6514.

Well pay aiM boiwMs Â P*V poraon or lax
laautiw 10 263-4067 EC
DoNvory )̂rop Poraon iwodod Mual have ral- 
ablo car and prool ol Inauranco Pail-llmo 
only No phono caNa pWaao Big Spring Hor- 
aM ClrculaHon DapartmanI

UNDERGROUND UTILITY locator naadad bv 
voNoa tha ktonWIcallon and locaHon ol urxtor- 
ground ulMWa No exportaoco rwcoaaary WM 
train. Drug acroon A MVR/ roquirod. Ina 6 
dok $6.50^ DOE. Thia lor Big Spring araa. 
STS Inc 1-800-20B-B071

DIRECTOR O F  HOUSEKEEPING  
Qualifications: A high school aducation 
is tha minimum formal aducation ra- 
quirad. A collaga dagraa ia prafarrad. 
Spadai couraaa in houaakaaping or in- 
sttlutional managamant ara daairabla. 
Expartonca as a Houaakaaping Supaivi- 
Bor or aa an Assistant D iractor of 
Houaakaaping is raquiiad.

WAITRESS NEEDED) Must bo IB and work 
ipM ahdla Apply al Rad Mqaa. 2401 Gragg
WAITRESS NEEDED al GoMan China Ro- 
alauranl Must havo oxporlenca. Apply In par
son. 700 E FM 700
WANTED: Roaponsiblo parson lo manago 
vanding machlrw al Union Pacific location 
Housawtvoa and rollrad watconw. Easy sxira

-8432Incoma CaM tor (MaHa 1-800-676-6 _
WIL0UFE/CON8ERVAT1ON JOBS

Pictura your child with a happily 
marriad eoupla, full-tima mom, da- 
votad dad, and a puppy who lovao 
ehildran. All in a biaautiful suburban 
homa. Promiaa a lot of lava, good 
aduoatioii and bright futura. Lagal/ 
Ms (Seal.

Ptaaaa cab Coilaan 8 Tad ooNact 
S0S-S294340

UNIT SECRETARIES/NA 'SX:NA ’S 
Cartifiad Nursa Assistant - Non-Cartifiad 
Nuraa Assistant with axparianca and 
Unit Sacratary positions availabla on 
variout shifts . Raquiraa ability to work 
at a fast paca and axcallant intarpar- 
•onal skills. Only caring qualifiad par
sons naad apply. If you would lika to ba 
apart ol our TEAM, plaasa call for intar- 
viaw or coma in

Gam s w ardans, s a c u rity , m a lnta - 
nanca, ale. /ito axparianpa naeaaaary. 
N o w  h ir l 'n jY .' P o r  I n f o  c a l l  
2 1 9 -7 9 ‘4-6fffor ox f? "  9 4 6 3 .  
8:00am-10:00pm 7 days.

Jo b s W anted 090
LOTS mowod, doarwd. arxJ smaN aers tracts 
plowad and cultivatad Bill Lovalaca, 
267-3241.

Tra ve l 043
bAHAMAS CRUISE

5 days/4 nights. Under bookodi Must 
Solll $279/couplo. Limitad tickata.

REGISTERED D IE TITIAN  
Qualificationa: Minimum of a bachalor’s 
dograa in Food and Nutrition from an 
aocroditad institution. Ragistarad Dieti
tian (or ragiatry aligibla) and licansad 
with tie Stats of Texas Member of tho 
American Oiatatic Association. Previous 
axporionca in hospital clinical diatatics 
is prsfanod

Raaponalbto. marriad woman wHI babyall In 
your homo. Wodrwsday 6 Thursday nights 
5;00pm-10:00pm Friday A Saturday nighls 
5:OOpm-7. CaN 264-B70B aSor 560pm

Instruction 060
ACT Truck Driving School

Wa oftor a compatitiva salary and com- 
prahansiva banafits package, including 
401(K) ratiramant
Plaaaa submit raauma to: Paraonnal, 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cantor, 1601 
W 11*1 Place, Big Spring, Texas 79720 
or fax to: (915)263-0151.
Scenic Mountain Medical Canter is a 
153 bad JC A H O  Cartifiad Acuta Cara 
Medical Facility EOE.

INSIDE SALES POSITION open al GAMCO, 
an educational publishing company. Soils 
micro compulor soflwaro nallonu4da lo oduca- 
lota In an axduakro larrHory with urMmlad po- 
tanllal lor oamkiga. Ftoquiros good communl- 
calkin arxt pooplo sMNs, anihuslasm. Inaiative 
aiM pfotoaalorwiam Exporionco In aducation
aatas halplul but not raquirad. Base hourly 
ralo plus commission. Good work onvlrorv

Post' 
Holiday 

Bill-Paying 
Blues? 

Reller Is 
At

Hand I 
Quick 

Friendly 
Servlcel

L O A N S  F R O M
‘100 to ‘400

SECURITY HNANCE
204 SO UTH  O O LIA D

267-4591
Phone AppIleaUana Welcome 
we Hake T lo  Credit* Loans

mant. To loam more, you ara InvMad lo an 
opon houao at GAMCO, 1411 Srwdar Hwy 
9;30am, Saturday, January 20, 1996. 

l a w  ENFORCEMENT JOBS
MISCELLANEOUS

No exporionco nocosaary. Now hir
ing, U.S. Cuatoms Olficara, Officara, 
ate. For info, eall 219-794-0010 oxt 
290a 0KI0ani-10:00pin 7 days.

Appliances 299

RETAH.-Parl Tlnw PosNIons Merchandising 
Products In Ma|or Rolall Accounts In Your 
Aiaa. Good Hourly Rato Pkia Soma FlexBiMy 
to Scheduling. Cab: 1-S00-811-2110, Ext. 
59018. Leave Name, Phone Number And 
MaiBlon Coda W-513.

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Easy terms, guarantaad, dalivaryAind 
oonnacL 284-0510 andfor 1811 Scurry.

RN A LVN position oponod al Boat Homo 
Cara toe. ExoaSord banaMs, «4lh oompatSiva 
aatary. Apply al 1710 Marcy Dr.
------- SALESTOSmON-------

A uctions 325
S M In 4  CiYY AUCYlOMir^bart Pruitt 
Auclionaar, TXS-079-0077S9. Call 
283-1831/263-0014. Wa do aN typaa of 
auoMonsI

KBEST S8-KBST ia looking for self n n n ra  Ptttra P t r  
aiartor axparlaneod mature salos par-

list.
375

son. Draw eemmisslon, aetivs 
vaoaSon, Instiranaa. Apply In parson 
SOS Jehnoon. EOE.

$1,000
RAL SERVICE: Helps 1 
faraadara/iaiaAlv oantiim_ponmKifi. q9m $ii9.

r r fg fh K$ C A «A H  K tTTC ffil Cat fanalAra- 
Aosoelnllen, Roglalarad, Bbow Oual- 
Nyl CaB Qraoa’a Callsry, 297-4120.

A DAYl
AKC TOP QUALITY CMnass Psgs. 2isfl. 8 

ft 204827.I aM. SaitouB InquIrBa onlyft i

W « can train you to  maka thIa 
m uch and m ora In 199t. Call 
today In oonfldanea: 

i-e o e e 3 » '6 6 0 i

Furniture -9 1

Naw S Uaad himllum, baddng, 
and Ranch oak wal units

S0(M W .4il

Country, Easy Liataning $ Qoapal. 
Cryotal hnaga Talant Aganey of Nash- 
vMw, making PREE ena aeng audMen 
moofdkigs lor mooid piodiiosfa.

Thundiw, Januoiy 96.2:(X)-I0.’00pm 
Dsy* Im. 900 Tidana 

Bring bndwp oaaaaaa. ■cappsNa or gui
tar. NO BANDS. NO CALLS. AMt for 
Laiaila Jehnaon.

Loat A Found Mlee.
LOST: aiac$ Kay-Angua BUL ¥lB|>ii» si §o6  N. erdwScaimJisi w aaaBfl
mieoeltaneoMt̂ . t  995
Csrsstfc nIs . naaw brands, h ^  NNIm b ,

T in

1S111

ASPH
PAR I
PATa

Ckry

Misci

Gw

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- • 
you find rspulabto ̂9I90II9

QalBia) 
terfS. I 
daoor, d

naw tori

Telep

-I-
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PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE DIRECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ it

W H E TH E R  1T*S A  L A R G E  O R  
SM A LL SO L U T IO N  T O  A  P A R T IC U L A R  

N EED  O R  S E R V IC E ....D IA L  A  
P R O F E S S IO N A L  IN  T H IS  D IR E C T O R Y

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ it

AFFORDABLE ■  BACKHOE SERVICE ■  CHIROPRACTIC 
APPLIANCES

FIREWOOD

AT PSnyABUb APPUANCE CO. 
Haa aook atovaa, raMganSoia, Raaa- 
ara, waaliara A dryara, apaaa baa- 
lara, and aiiarawavaa for aala oa 
aasy tanaa aritti a atarranly. Wa buy

I S I l 't M ^  S t SM PKlb

ASPHALT

ASPHALT PAVINQ* SEAL COATMQ* 
PARKING LOTS* DRIVEWAYS*  
PATCNMO* CRACK nU N Q *

AMERICAN
ASPHALT

1-800-692-3946

AUTOS
OTTO M B TErS

NiViav
psfar • Pbaisad * Dm%s * 

Waglt, /m. 
"TUIHkmeUmU" 

S 0$ K .F M 7 t$  l U t n t

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Jbm*$ AmtomtoUvt Rtpair 
Fantgm, DmmuHe A  DU$*t Mtpmir

15 ju art txpmrUmrw 
(915)  2 0 ^ 1 2

Jim  Tmhht
TmhmiekM

WAkiiitMD
B ^S p H m g, D r T9729

. A F F O R D A B L E  S E P T IC S
Sm s  /1M80I4 Mtptitf

Ctrtifiemtimt, StpHe Tmmkt, Lot Clomrimg, 
Mlaor fu cnsU wsrA wafti A drioommyt. 

2*4-9900, C M m n  270-031*

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W E S n X  MBSVFFACING 
Mmkt dull flu U h ti gpmrkU Uko mow om 
Im h, ommitlos, etrmmtU tils*, tlmkt mmd 
/Wades.

t-000-7f4-909tk»Adlmmi).

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALLATION

FOR THE.LOWEST PRICES 
ON INSTALLATION, 

PAD & CARPET 
CALL DEE ROGERS

DEE’S CARPET
2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

H A H  CARPETS
E-dlkABom tom  2t7-2$4»

WAMSaOVSE CLEARANCB 
CAMFBTA VINYL 
Am low m  SdM ffd.

CARPET CLEANING

LSai C A A ^  CLEAMNQ 
Wa Do Dry Claanlwg for Carpala ua- 
big Hoat Dry Extraction Moltiod, ab- 
aelataly Na W atar. Wa alao do 
acoaob gaardha^

f^SSMSilSld S CoMMMfdBl 
10 Y a m  Cxparfanca • 2S3-636S

s u p e r s tAr  C/IRPET CLEANSKT^ 
Gal 1 rooaw, bal claanad lor $44.96 
ar H ouaa SpaefaT for S104.SS. -Tho  
e l a a a  I b a l ’ a u o a r a a l a a d . "

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CLEAN SWEEF CHIMNEY SEMVICE

Your So/oty a  omr 01 Comeorm 
Ckummy C oft, F inploet Etpmr 

A Smppliot, Pro* ImipoeUomi

(915)2*4-0141 ‘
l(800)S83-SOOT

CHIMNEY CLEANING A  EEPAIH 
** Somior CUzomi Ducomni 

** to  ytmn OMporiomet
CoB 2*3-7015

--------------hp^ hik ■ V -------------- DICK’S PIKBWOOD
B B J 3-C . C b b o p r a ^  H aaKb C m tm . AHoMtm,
1400 L a a a a ^ *  ara  aas sTas ttoorngkomt Wool Tomu• Mm DmBmmt.

C om p -Fam H f 1-915-453-2151

im li

METAL BUILDINGS
W«fl Tmoom Inrysrt MohUo Hooto Dm 

Now • V$od • Kmpom
Howmmm o f Aawriew- Odotoo 

(000)725-00*1 or (915)3*3-0001

RENTALS
VENTVKA COMPANY 

U7-2*S5
HoMUMiJAporlmumIs, D upltxt$. 1,2,3 omd 4 
Oodroomu fim dthod or mufmrmitoA

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

CONCRETE-WELOMG SERVICE 
PENCE S-Cindarblock-Pipa-Chainhnk- 
Wtood-Caiporta-Padoa-Slaal BuStinga- 
HandraUa-HaiMScaf) Ramps-Matal-Art 
Wastam-Wildlita-Yard Dacorationa- 
Tiaiars-Diiveiaays-Waiia-Sfcicoo- 
f\>ecfioa. '

Cal lor traa Estmataa.
Homa: 203-8906 or 267-0190

MoMa; 566-7160 or 557-1220

Piopaily valua jnciaasai wit)

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

tiO T A TICKET? 
Dafaialva IbM ng flaaa 

Ctaaaaa Start January 20tb 
Sdl0*30pei Daya tatn $25

DRIVEWAYS
----------------MFAVEM----------------

Drivatraya of aS typaal 
Parking lot rapalra, aapliNt patching, 
ovarlays, anal ooaL crack aaal and 
atrlpbig, landaeapkig, yarda Invalad, 
lota elaarad damollUon. Fraa aati- 

wtaNt. 2SS-149S

ENTERTAINMENT
J A  J EN7EKTAINMENT 

*Portitt *Kotmiom *Ckmrek Aca'Wlirr 
^School EmmcUomi *AU OccMuioms

(915)2*4-0141, Big Spring 
(004)797-0*00, LmOkock

FABRIC
PrAriMMAMoro 

Tho Amthoritod Bormimm fWalir 
NEEDLE NOOK 

3211 W. Wmdioy • MidWU 
9ISA04-933I

FENCES
BAM  P E N C i'ed .' 

CkmimBrnk/WoodmU 
Bopmrt A  Gsirr 

Trrwu ArmilmUo, Proo EitimalMi. 
Dmy Pkomr: 915-2*3-1*13 

Night Phomo; 9I5-264-7000

HOM ESTEAD
F IR E W O O D

Moammito flu*
D gU og m l A  Stackm L

Por Port Sorrier CmB
91S^-22*$-Porm m

GARAGE DOORS
GAKAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 

Stdoa, SorrIcM A  hutoBatiom 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

2*7-5411

HANDY MAN
HANDY MAN

A looiM or tight door, o  drippy fom ert, a 
coUimg fim  that won’t work, or mny $mmU 
Joh mromnd thr houir that you ntod dome 
at chomp mt pouiM o, emU 2*4-t015. I f  no 
mnrwor plomio lomro m toingo. 1 wiU call 
yon hnek. Proo oMtimotoo.

HOME IMPROV.

GIRBS r b m o d e u n g
Room rndditiono, hong doom , hong mmd 
finish sh tot rock. Wc Mow uconttic fo r  
coUimgs. Wo spocimlita in commie tiU ro- 
pmir mmd now InolaUatiom. Wo do ohowor 
puns. Inonmnco cUums wolcomo. Por nil 
you r rom od olin g  noodo omll Rnk mt 
2*3-4245 I f  mo mmowor pUeuo lomro omoo- 
mgo. 20 yomrt osporionco, froa oolimmUo, 
gnmUty work mt lowor prieoo.

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lot us do your dirty work fa r yom”
Wo tpoeim litc im moro-imo, osooo onto. 
Comiploto oloomimg or imdiridmmi pioeo  
work.

C a l  JmSo Comtoo fo r  m froo oitimmto.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

MEAT PACKING

------- MiftfiAAb FA6UM6 tb.--------
Custom Slaughtaring. Homa Fraazar 
Sarvtca. HNf Baals and Ouartar Baal 
for your Homa Fraaaara.

North BIrdwoN Lano 2C7-77S1

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY Dh.UVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tom and tho guyi cam 
moro unything

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Imnrod—Somior DitcoamU- 

—Encloood Trucki- 
Tom mmd Julio Coaloi 

*00 IT. 3rd. / 908 iMucmlor

ROOFING

263-2225.
SOFT TOUCH FURNITURE MOVERS 

Friondly torrico and low rmtoo. 2*3-*943, 
if no muMwor 2(7-9229 for 24 hour torrico. 
2*4-5512 (ptW'>-

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN A-t 
PEST CONTROL 

ShMO 1954. 2634S1A

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingloa, Hot Tor, Gmrol, edl typos o f ro- 

puirs. Work gunnuUood. Proo oodmuloo. 
2*7-1110, 2*7-4299

R/O W ATER 
SALES & SERVICE

SeiYlce, Renisb^^^.
6Sa!ĉ  I

405 Union H
263«79l

SEPTIC TANKS

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

POR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Sorrier mud Bopmir. Now aecopting tho 

Diocoror Curd. 2*3-4*90

REMODELING
GIBBS BEMODEUNG 

Room mdditiont, hang doors, hmng mud 
finish shoot rock. Wo Mow mcomstic fo r  
eoUings. Wo opociaUzo in commie tUo re
pair and now installation. Wo do ohowor 
pans, insumneo claims wsicomo, Por sdt 
your rsm odcling nesds ca ll Boh ml 
263-4245. I f na asuwer ploaso loarc mas
sage. 20 years oxpsrionco, froo ostimatos, 
gualily work at tower prices.

BAR SEPTIC
Sap He tanka, gronaa  ̂and aand kapa, 
24 hours. Alao root porl-a-potty. 

267-3S47 or 393-6439

CHARLES RAY
Dkl and SapMc Tank Sarvtca Pump
ing, rap air and InslaKallon Topsoil,

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Por Froo EsUmatos CaU 

267-4317

Hsdga Trknming 
Tma pruning and hnuSng

B o b ’ s

C u s t o m  W o o d w o r k

"I Rrroodcling Contnetor 
Doori • Wimlowj • Baths 

Remodeling • Repairs • Rrfinishing

6 1 3  N .
Warehouse Rd. 2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
263-7331

M iscellaneous 395 Aersags for Sals 504 Houses for Sals 513 Mobile Homes

A D V E R TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
B I G  T Y P E
Y O U  J U S T  

P R O V E D  m

HAAC A66T KdAM TABA

517 Business Buildings 520 Furnished Apts. 521
3M ACRE, wa8 walar, ttxar uppar houaa on 
Wa>af Road tt Sand Spitngr araa. 287-3841.
FOR SALE BY OWNER; 191. acrat. 180 
acraa cuNIvatlon. 31 In paalura. 8 Intgallon 
wa8a, haa cotton alolmanl, nloa 2 bodroom 
houaa. 915-397-2303.

Cem etery
r e s a l e

Lots
510

, a^mwffOTI w
Daokar Farm Supply A  Nursary 

N. Hwy 197, SiMlon 
t18-7idS444

CHtMNKY CLEANING A  REPAIR 
— Senior CUtons Discount 

•a U yom
CuR 2*3-7015

H U R R YI
2 for 1 Tanning & January 

Clearance ends SOON. 
New Horizons/LaLani 

1004 Locust. 263-8454

^wlakoa Unlr baalcn
"Nail sfbciaL*’

8at-t2S.OO FNne20.00 
Monday-Fiiday, 1r00-T:00pm 

D a f u i^ ,  S:00am eM pfn 
AaklorLonaea

WEOOSIQS. PARTIES. ETC.
‘ CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Gnl Sin dpi* you' 
lor *SS. CiMloiii 0

I by booking oady 
dBOondna WMo 
aaa and twillo ar- 

Oal

eir-eief

Tilip h o n B  Servics 445

f o r i M
iA A 0 R iA a a o ru 4 .~ A > i

MT. OLIVE: lOOF Sacllon 81 Lola 4.5.8.7,8. 
$32S7aach or Ml $1560. 808-783-1142.

Commsrcial Real 
Est^s 511

FOR SALE BY OWNE^
11-f acraa on 1-20 noxt to Big Spring 
Auto EWctric Rental Incoma at praaant 
$400.00 par month. Owner will carry. 
$50,000. Call 806-744-4573-offica or 
806-704-3062-homa.

Houses for Sals 513
9-2 iA i& iT R lfiftW o b b  oroa. Ao- 
modalad, Inokidkig naw AlC. $42^00. 
Cal2S7-79S4.
-------------- 7%tNTEAeiT---------------
On this naat attractiva homa at 2716 
Cantrai in Kantwood actosa atraat from 
achool. Brand now roof and hot water 
heater, huge .pvor-aizod garage, real 
fbwplaoo, marMa vanity tops, fane, and 
lanoad yard. FHA appraisal $67,000., 
9l,580Jdown, 986,920 loan, payment of 
9655.09 inoludoa taxes, insuranea 6 
kNP. Approxtmatafy $4,200. total mova- 
bi ootL Cal 915-620^949.

Opan Houaa Satuiday-Sundaya 
1;00«:00

By ownar, no quaWylng loan, 1840aq.lt., 3 
badroom, 2 bNh, $12,000 down, $494.00 
awnth. 3209 Dulio. CaN for appolnimoni 
2>36506.___________________________
KENTWOOD CHARMER dating 9 bodroom 
(eouM ba u  2 bNhs, dan win firaplaoa, 
m ice JU9T REDUCEO. EACa. CaM Sandy 
at HOME REALTORS tl9-1294 OR 
287-M10.

------------ MUITHUJ---------------
Mea daan houaa h  Fonan School Dio* 
Mot. 1/2 aora, oloaa Into town. WIN 
ownar flnanea. CaH tS9-179t, aftai 
SOOpm 294-6006.

IM M O  TOTAL M O V M I OOer 
on Mo NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
M C.. at 706 FOREST, tat COAHOMA. 
Solo# pdoo inohidoo heat#, fanea and 
huge M  (lOO'xlOe:). ALSO INCLUDED 
at* NEW S TR EET PAVING, CURBS 
AND GUTTERSIH Opan Houaa Satur- 

.day A Sunday 1:90-«:S0. OaN Nowll 
1-S1I  ISO 6S4S. .

NEW U6T1NO: 9 -t-t- Kewtwaid AddOinT 
«Nb (m m  aamar M. Taa auuw amanMao to 

16aM  N 9M-t716 ar Oauli 
•16.

TRUE ELEQANCE Is found through out Ihta 
Coronodo HIM homo, toaluilng 4 bodrooim. 
hug* gamo room. 3 Hving aroaa, kiground 
po^, naw pluah carpal. CALL SANDY AT 
HOME REALTORS 263-1284 OR 267-8610

WAS 27. NOW 16 HOME S lf i i  
LEFT in Coronado HMtolll Vaiy oompob- 
tiva pridngt Don't bo fooled by ottiars 
midoading ado. Know your troa bottom 
loan $ pa^nant up front.

CaN Kay Homaa Inc.
1-015-520-9648

Lots For Sale 515
LOT FOR SALE at 504 Nolan. Any ona Mar- 
atlad CaM 505-308-8846 aak lor Jatiray or 
laava wamagt._________________________
rtaalrtclad aubutban tot* lor aata 2 acraa and 
up. Thompton Homaa, plana avallabla. 
20-4546, 2700690.

MobUs Homes SIX
•1 Homa In Amarican 81 Daalar In Waal 
Taxaal 1996 Flaalwood Ooubtawlda. 3 bad
room, 2 bath, alorm wbidowa, 5 vaar war
ranty, ak oondMonIng, Qardan tub, vauNad 
oaMiga, pluah carpal. $203.87 par month. 
380 moiilhB. 7.75% V A it. A.Pit.. $1498.00 
down. Homoa ol Amorica, Odaaaa, Tx. 
1-6156630881,1-600-7254)881.__________
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, Mobllo homa In 
Coahoma School Dlatrlcl. 287-3841 or
566-4022. _____________________________
'ABANDONED OOUBLEWIOEI Hugo 3 bod- 
roooL 2 baNi. wKh fltaplaoo. luNy oquippod 
and ro a d y  lo  bo m ovod In lo . 
1 -6 1 5 6 ta ^1 , 1-600-7250681.__________

CALL MOMLE HOME CREDIT 
H O TLIN E FOR F R E - A F F R O V A L .  

1-600-7280881

CREDIT APPROVAL HOT UNEI CaM now lor 
yo u r P ro -A p p ro v a l. 5 5 0 -4 0 3 3  or 
1-600-7250661.
6MLV TWO U H : s badrê m
homaa wMh maaonha akSiA oantrai air, 
aMdlng, akNU rafrigaiplor. DaMaiad and 
aat for only HSi/itwnth. 6% down, 
S .M % . 240 mohtha. U*8*A Homat. 
400 0  W. W a l l .  M i d l a n d ,  T x ,  
isoosio«i77, isoeiTr.

NMidRa, mual 886,14x14-2 badmom, 
h miWt lama. Qrotf iwaw oanwdly 
I on mea M  In Sand Spfkiga. Largs 
td tmrn aamh. acmanad back pMOi 

olwlialBda

■REPO'S and USED MOBILE HOMESI Pricas 
•larilira al $005,001 Only 6 lall lo chooaa 
Irom. Call loday lor Inlormailon. Homaa ol 
Amarica, Odaaaa, Tx. l-gi5-363-088l. 
1000-725-0881.
---------------M U T A iK  N6MES---------------

YEAR END CLEARANCEI

(95) 2128 aq.ft. 4-badroom, 2'/> -bath. 
Tsxturad walla, plywood floors, R-30 
roof, 2x6 aidawaNs, raal ash cabinala, 
dalivarad and aat only $428.50Mionthly, 
$2625./down, 360 months, S.75% APR. 
Pricad at $52,500 financing avaNabla. 

SoNtairs Homaa Odaaaa 
2905 E. Hwy. 80, (915)580-0061

80UTAIRE HOMES 
BLOW OUTII

95 Modal, 16x80 3-»'2 Spacioua, Maatar 
roar with larga walk-in cloaat 2nd 5 3rd. 
Badroom front
N. SoNtaira Homaa Odaaaa

n̂ 05 E. Hwy. 80, (915)580-0061
t r a n s f e r r e d  TO  OALLA8I Naw 1996 
Thras badroom, two bath, 18' «4da. $18,750 
or bast oXar. WB Fmanoa. 1-800656-3710
WE LL BEAT ANY OEAL...auaranlsadll Sava 
Thousands during our Grand Opantng Sal* 
1998 Doublawidaa. $31,900 WHI FInanco 
Cai 1-800666-3710

FOR LEASE: TW O - 1 aers lencod yard wHh Dapo*H NIco 1.2,3 bod
WTial buMdbig SlOOTmonlhlv 263-5000 rooms. Elociric, watar paid HUD accaplad

Soma lumlahad. UmMad ollar. 263-7811

Furnished Apts.
ONE-TWO badroom apartmenis. houMS. or 

521 mobllo homa. Malura adults only, no pals 
283-6944-263-2341

BENTALS

Call A bout
Oil I

Janiiai> Move In 

Special!

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

Furnished Houses 522

MMAL I

5 3 8  W e s to v e r

263-1252

Larga Furnished, carpalad and draped. 2 
badroom house Mature Adull-:" Nopals In- 
quXe at 804 Andrea

Unfurnished Apts. 532
TWIN TOWERS APARTMENTS 

1-2-3 Bedrooms

COME SEE OUR NEW INTERIORI 
Naw carpal, bla. paint 

‘ SpadaT $50 off first month* rant 
3304 W. Hwy 80 

264-0787 
EHO

Business B uild ings 520
FOR RENT: 8maM bunding or car hX. S l o T  
4lh. $100 month. Waslax Auto Part*.
263-5000______________________________
RETAIL STORE lor laaM, ■pproximataly 
SOOOaq.tl lecalad al 119 E. 3rd. Call 
2654614.

IM

4 hdSiBth. t  b$dh. I8M. is  ysaia; a 
bBdfueta. Stao.; a tasdreeai laso;. 
aa44tio.

and atmaga akad am bat a amt«  
IWMilfkaBN aSar. Cal aaSMava 
I6848$6.

^  aawia$l Hataaa alaillWB at jaooo. 
Wa htwa aavaral at Sila pnea. U*S*A 
Homaa. 4606 W. W al, Midland, T K , , 
1-600Sa04177, M0S177.
puziLBOAabuf wkNNdawtm^m-
I S M

M • Î Ŝh —iaiBVWVt M DVQiv̂ mlf S wmg BRWWQf
laauranea, f  year warranty only 
t8S6/inenSh S »  Sawn, 7 .7 S « VAfV 
AFR. ISO manSta. U * TA  Ham ih iiO i 
W. WaN, MMMnd. TK. 1-SOOSB04177, 
8I0S177. AakMrRMdy. *

l O V X l T

CAaraitTx. nmano KOL 
MaeTdiuncsrAo 

(MPUM8HED
loecourrTouMoscmzcru

laMRtMORlBMHt
laaori noMBE MM1MER

KBHTWObD
APAKIMENTS

l9M EAIT2Sm nKEr
4(7 -5444 2 (J -9 0 o i

^  Ponderosa % 
% Apartments |

1 , U 3
Bedrooms
All Bills 

Paid
I42II.M

2634319 X

Unfurnished Houses 533
BRICK. 3 badroom. 1 bath. Caniral aM. car- 
porl, lance, pallo, MHaMa view. No petal 
1315. C/21- Md>MMld RaiWy. 2857615____
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 
287-3641 or 5654022.

1504 Lincoln.

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 400 Cbcla. 287-3441 
or 565-4022___________________________
8 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, double garage. 
$350./4aposM 6 $700./ranf. C all
91579538M.

C  FOR RENT: 1606 EmI 178) Avadabla Janu- 
'  ary 1. $3S0/monlhly, S350./dapoall. 

016-52IM166 by appoMilmani only-_________
FOR RENT: 2 badroom. 1408 Tucoon. Cal 
26501W.
FOR RENT:

CN987-
MCE CLEAN 9 badroom, waahoiAltyar. Movo 
6 rotrtgaralar txrnlohod. tO K  Bvoamoro. 
mOjiaoNhS, $ IO O > tti^  l67-4d00.
8ACRSiCE:9l 
ormi8N.W.OM 17600.61$ 167-666$.

alaaa, OBrpartTttBB R ldgsraiB .
$6t6Aaw$kh, MOANpaaK aBMOm.

I ^ r !'•
r* ■■■■■ TT-H.,, V
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President Clinten, animals and 
Super Bowl dominate the tube
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Scripps Howard News Service

If you watch but one program 
a night, here Is TV critic Greg 
Paeth’s best bet for:

TUESDAY: “State o f the 
Union Address,” 8 p.m., chan
nels ABC. CBS. NBC. FOX. 
CNN. Coverage o f  President 
Clinton’s State o f  the Union 
address to a Joint session o f 
Congress. The Republican 
response and news analysis 
will follow on some stations. 
Dennis Miller will offer play- 
by-play com mentary as the 
address unfolds on Comedy 
Central and on-line. This is 
probably the only place In the 
world where you can attract an 
audience by presenting savage 
satire o f the chief executive’s 
most Important speech o f  the 
year. And that’s ^>od.

W EDNESDAY: “ Richard 
Avedon: Darkness and Light,’ ’ 8

p.m., PBS. This “ American 
Masters Special” is a profile of 
fashion photographer and por
trait artist Richard Avedon. 
Interviewees include actress 
Lauren Hutton and art critic 
Max Kozloff.

THURSDAY: "World’s Most 
Dangerous Animals,”  8 p.m., 
CBS. As humans increasingly 
invade animal habitats, unex
pected perils have arisen. 
Footage of encounters and safe
ty tips are shown. The good 
thing about a certain genre of 
wildl^e specials — and the title 
o f  this one suggests that it 
could fit the category — is that 
there’s plenty of guts and gore 
to accompany footage o f ani
mals doing more mundane ani
mal-type stuff.

FRIDAY: ‘ ‘Picket Fences,”  9 
p.m., CBS. Fate Intercedes and 
an old love o f  Judge Bone’ s 
comes to Rome; an electrical

shock causes Carter to have a 
near-death experience; Zack 
falls in love.

SATURDAY: The
Canterville Ghost,”  8 p.m., 
ABC. Patrick Stewart, Neve 
Campbell. An ancient English 
spook is frustrated by his lack 
of success in scaring a modern- 
day American family ffom his 
castle in this new version of a 
classic film comedy from 1944, 
when Charles Laughton starred 
as a ghost who would have 
been afTaid o f his own shadow 
— if he had one.

SUNDAY: “ Super Bowl 
XXX,” 5 p.m., NBC. Pittsburgh 
vs. Dallas. Even if  you hate 
football, somebody is going to 
ask you Monday about some
thing that occurred before, dur
ing or after the game. Watch at 
least three minutes and then 
respond to any question with: 
"Some game — wasn’t it?”
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
By The Associated Press 

Today Is Tuesday, Jan. 23, the 
23rd day o f  1996. There are 343 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Jan. 23,1968, North Korea 

seized the U.S. Navy ship 
Pueblo, charging it had intrud
ed Into the communist nation’s 
territorial waters on a spying 
mission. The crew was released 
11 months later.

On this date:
In 1789, Georgetown 

University was established in 
present-day Washington D.C.

In 1845, Congress decided all 
national elections would be 
held on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November.

In 1849, English-born 
Elizabeth Black veil became the 
first woman in A m erica to 
receive a Doctor o f  Medicine 
degree, from  the M edical 
Institution of Geneva, N. Y.

In 1920, the Dutch govern
ment refused demands fkom the 
victorious Allies to hand over 
the ex-kalser o f Germany.

In 1932, New York Gov. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt 
announced his candidacy for 
the Dem ocratic presidential 
nomination.

In 1937, 17 people went on 
trial in Moscow during Josef 
Stalin’s "Great Purge.”

In 1943, cr itic  Alexander 
Woollcott suffered a fatal heart 
attack during a live broadcast 
o f  the CBS radio program 
“People’s Platform.”

In 1950, the Israeli KhOiset 
approved a rsaolutlon proclaith- 
Ing Jerusalem the capital o f 
Israel.

In 1964, the 24th Amendment 
to the Constitution, eliminating 
the poll tax in federal elections, 
was ratified.

In 1973, President Nixon 
announced an accord had been 
reached to end the Vietnam 
War.

In 1977, the TV mini-series 
“ Roots,”  based on the Alex 
Haley novel, began airing on 
ABC.

In 1985, debate in Britain’s 
House o f Lords was carried on 
live television  for the first 
time, as part o f  a six-month 
experiment.

Ten years ago: New 
Hampshire schoolteacher 
Christa McAuliffe and her six 
crewmates arrived at Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., to prepare for
their ill-fated flight aboard the 
space shuttle Challenger.

Five years ago: After some 
12,000 sorties in the Gulf War, 
Gen. Colin Powell, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs o f Staff, said 
allied forces had achieved air 
superiority, and would focus 
air fire on Iraqi ground forces 
around Kuwait 

One year ago: The Supreme 
Court ruled that com panies 
accused o f  illegally firixyg 
employees could not escape' lia
bility by later finding a lawftil 
reason to Justify the dismissal.^ 

Today’s Birthdays: Historian 
Joseph Nathan Kane is 97. Sen. 
Frank R. Lautenbmrg, D-N.J., is 
72. Actress Jeanne Moreau Is 
68. Actress Chita Rivera is 63. 
ActtH* GU Gerard Is 53. Actor 
Rutger Hauer is 52. Delaware 
Gov. Thomas R. Carper Is 49. 
Princess Carollns o f  Monaco is
*• K
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